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remember this department, when the 
school board first took it ever. The 
city officials were ashamed to give 
it to us, it looked such barracks of a 
place. Mr. Fairn came along and 
looked it over, and you can see 
for yourself we have one of the 
handsomest rooms in the city hall.

“As well as that Mr. Fairn has 
always shown great resourcefulness 
in bringing up new ideas when fitting 
up new departments, and this has 
been especially noticeable in the 
departments of household science at 
Riverside and Crescent Heights. He 
has made departures from ordinary 
méthode which have proved most 
successful. For instance lie estab-

DIFFERENT TYPES
OF SCHOOLS

W. G. & R. CO’s 
INSURANCE POLICIESPrim rose Theatre

BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

THURSDAY NIGHT, January 15th

“The Tiger’s Trail
$500 is the Minimum and $2,000 the Maximum for 15 

Years of More Service
Building Superintendent Fairn, Who Has Retired From 

Position, Because of 111 Health; Has Done 
Invaluable Work

Episode 11, “In The 
Breakers” also 3

other Interesting Reels. (Kitchener Daily Telegraph) they shall remain in the employ of 
the Company, at no expense to them. 
It was pointed

tr'
“It is nineteen years ago since the 

Williams. Greene & Rome Co. in
augurated the Welfare Department 
and since then many changes for 
betterment of the working conditions 
of the employes have taken place. 
During this time there has been close 
co operation between the Company 
and its employes” , President S. J. 
Williams said in his opening remarks 
at one of the most unique and de
lightful gatherings ever held during 
this period which was held on 
Wednesday before the factory closed 
for the Christmas holidays. Between 
200 and 200 out of 450 employes met 
in the dining hall, many having gone

(From the Calgary, Alta., Alberta n) | costing $22,000 with the exception that
j it has ar tile roof, 
for this building were Messrs Gauley 
and Vanderhoogan.
Height bungalow
same as the Bankview building, and 
the same cost, the contractors being 
the F. W McDougal Construction Co.

CENTRA! ANNEX

SATURDAY NIGHT, January 17th
American Film Co. Present “Mary Miles Minier,” 

The Loveliest Girl on the Screen in
‘The Intrusion of Isabel”

out that the success" 
of the business is measured by in
dividual efficiency and co operation

The contractorsWith the school population of Cal
gary increasing at the rate of approxi
mately 1,000 per annum, the question 
of increased accommodation is 
to be a live topic annually to the Cal- 

During the past

The Crescent lis-hed the kitchenette plan at River
side schol, where six of them were 
installed instead of the round table 
method.

with ottiers.is exactly thesure
The plan was outlined by President

Williams wh0 stated that the ini ta! 
amount of insurance for each regular 
employee who has been in the contin
uous. employ of the W. G. & R. 
six months or more on December 24th 
1919’ at 12 o'clock noon would he $500 
and $100

In all that he ha.s done.gary school board, 
year the question of providing good jVIr. Fairn has been exceedingly good 

andTUESDAY NIGHT, January 20th
Artcraft Pictures, present “Jolly Tom Moore” in

“Thirty A Week”

accommodation for the rapidly 
increasing number has been made the 
subject of much earnest discussion by 
the board in its deliberations, and

throughout the whole of his 
work here with the Calgary school 
board his work liar, shown itself to be 
of a very high order, and lie is

Co.,
The Central annex, a very handsome 

type of building of two rooms, 
erected at a cost of $11,500 the base
ment walls, being of concrete and the 
partition of hollow tiles, 
metal lath and plaster, the exterior 
stucco metal cornice and trim, with 
tar and gravel roof.
Bennett and White.
Heights manual training school in one

was
for each additionalworthy of the highest praise, 

might say that
particularly sq by the building com,- 
mitteef Confronted as it was by a < 
budget pared to the limit, it found 
its task a difficult one. It had to 
provide a type of building that would 
be of a nature to meet the wants ol 
the population, and at the same time 
to keep within its expenditure, 
this work it found the guidance of 
Clifford W. Fail'll. buikline 
r-uperintendent and director 
technology most invaluable, and jthe 
result has been that 2.8 new rooms 
have been opened this year. The 
schools are most handsome additions 
to the educational facilities of the 
city, and the pride of the districts 
where they are situated.

Four rooms have been opened 
each of the following bungalow 
schools: Æankview, Crescent Heights. 
Victoria/ Bast Calgary. In 
Central lannOTC, Elbow Park extension

I year of service until the maximum of 
$2.000 is reached by those in the- 
employ of the Company 15 years and 
over, of whom there are 37.

all the buildingsCeilingADMISSION erected thin summer, and all altera
tions made were designed by him, 
and he leaves behind him somethingThursday and Saturday Nights, .15 and 20 cents 

Balcony 25c. Tuesday Night, 22 and 28c.
Two Shows 'Thursday and Saturday Nights, first one

beginning 7.30
One show Tuesday night. Doors open at 7.45.

tures at 8.00

Men
who enlisted for overseas, of whomContractors,

. we shall The C rescent
to their homes for the holidays and 
several interesting and timely 
incidents took place during the hour.

Mr. Geo. DeKleinhans, who has had 
charge of the Welfare Department 
for many years-, was the master of 
ceremonies. With him on the plat- 

z j form were President S. J. Williams, 
Messrs B. K. Robinson, Sales Manager

long remember him bv.” 
Dr. Scott also referred to Mr

there were 32. all of whom returned 
with the exception of Capt Solon AI- • 
bright and Lieut Robt Washburn, 
will have the time they were away 
added to the policy, and employes 
who have left the employ of the 
Company and have returned will be 
given credit for the first term of, 
service. All new employes, will 
benefit in the insurance plan after 
six months' service. Total amount

*n that has been moved and remodel- Faint's marked ability in handling 
He always showed a firmness 

in executive work, and yet in such a
men.ed. It is a frame building, but lias 

a fireproof basement, and cost $11.000 
imd is by the same contractors that 
built tlie Central annex.

Pic- that obtained the best results, 
whether it was from a carpenter or a ! 
janitor. ,

way

This build
ing was formerly a public school 
building which lias been remodeled 
and fitted up as a first class"- 
manual training school for high 
school pupils. Equippment and in
structors have been provided to teach 
mechanical drawing, bench work, 
forging, wood turning and' the use cf 
machinery as found in the average 
wood working establishment. The 
building is already taxed to its full 
capacity, and it is only work will 

- probably be incorporated into a matter 
of a short time when this a larger 

j high school plant.
i T,ie East Calgary bungalow is of ü 
• different type from tlie other schools, 
and was elected by Thomas Jamieson 
and McKçnrie Pi : cost of $14.009, It 
has fireproof basement walls 
partitions, with ceilings of metal lath 
and plaster, 
shingle roof.

• Mr. A. Scott Dawson, chief engin-
J. B. Kirby, Sec"y Treas E. G. Smith 
and Geo. W. Stewart of the travelling 

' staff. The chairman extended to the 
| employes the compliments of the 
1 season, after which seasonable 
; greetings were read from all. of the

eer C. P. R. who is chairman of the 
building committee, speaks
highly of the work accomplished Ivy 
C. W. Fairn during his employment | 
by the Calgary school board.

very ;
Why send your Furs to Ontario and wait two weeks

for your money ?
of insurance will be $350,000. It is 
provided that the entire cost is paid 
by the Company and the bénéficiai-® 
may be changed from time to time 
as may be desired 

Mr. Williams also intimated that 
the plan carried with it a free visiting 
nursing service and also -disability 
benefits to all in the Company’s

“He
WE BUY has always shown criginalitv in all

his work and we shall find it a hard members of the travelling staff ('over~
ing the whole of Canada east and \FURSNOVA SCOTIA matter to replace him when he 

gone.”
Mr. Fairn leaves today for Bridge 

N. S., where
an office in the architectural

is
west by Messrs. Stewart and Smith.

and I'MTer Hillhurst. two rooms each 
have nttpn opened and six will lie 

eyStrtwiyside school, it r-

BOXES FOR THE ORPHANS
lie intends to \town.EXCLUSIVELY It was announced that as a result 

of tlie gene no us contribution of the
ready in 
lioped some time early in 1920.

"pen
business. Hi sole reason for leaving * 
Calgary is because of hjs health, and

employe up to the age of GO,
j employes each of the twenty eight l employe would be provided with the 
j children at the Kitchener Orphanage J term£
- would be presented by Santa Claus in 
the evening with boxes- filled with 
candies,
addition a number of the girls 
had found time to make up under 
garments for the little orphans, which

Every

NEW ROOMS of the plan at an early date 
j with the necessary blanks to he filled

he regrets very linit'U that he has to 
go. a teeling that is shared by all 
whom lie hae- come in contract with I 
during his nine years’ residence 
here.

$2.50
20.00

$2.00
15.00

$3.00
28.00
12.00

Muskrat . 
Red Fox . 
Raccoon . 
Skunk 
Mink 
Wild Cat 
Weasel 
Black Bear

$1.00
10.00

In addition to the foregoing, a" 
number of new rooms have been open
ed in existing school buildings in the 
out lying districts, 
present 44 school buildings owned' by 
the Calgary school board, and accom
modation is being rented in three 
outside bu il dingy-, 
the accommodation is far from being 
adequate, and from present indications

r .1out.
nuts, fruits, etc. In

APPRECIATED BV EMPLOYES8.00 4.00 2.00 There are at and
Vi hen Mr. Williams- resumed his 

seat there was prolonged applause 
indicating the appreciation of the 
Ployes and the following resolution, 
moved by A. II. Morrison and Miss 
I. Grader' was adopted with much

6.00 4.00 2.00 1.00 Exterior stucco, with I. 0. 0. F. AT DIG BY18.00
10.00

12.00 8.00 4.00 would also he presented. This in
timation Was received $'ith hearty

em-
The remodeling of the Elbow Parkin spite of this A. A. Short lik'd, ti D. G. M„

Friday evening last installed for the aPp1àUsê.7.00 4.00 2.00 on
school is one of the manv triumphs of 
Mr. Fairn.2.00 1.50 1.00 .50 It was by no means a 

necessary to spend at j beautiful building when he started in 
$2000,000 per annum in the ' at the work, but he has produced a

The 'building that Elbow Park residents may
It wag erected by

ensuing term the officers of St, LIBRARY FOR THE SOLDIERS 
George Lodge. No. 55 Digby. He .
was asf-isted by H. E. Jones. G. W; lamnan DeKleinhans called 
G. H Peters, G. M; M. C. Denton, ^'al,taln Proctor' of tlle Freeport
G. S.; L. S. Bailee, G. T„ and Chas iÜhtary Hospital to the Platform.
Amero G C j and 1,1 a few words stated that some

Following is a list of the officers: ! ag° a librarv was commenced
N. G. Harold K. Kilev. ™ the factory the employees buying
V. G., Rov C. Whvnacht. the books and a total 528 volumes
Treas., J.' L. Peters, P. G. had been gatherc '

F. S„ A. J. Dillon. P. G.
R. S.. A. R. Turnbull, P. G.
Warden. Benj Ruggles, P. G.
Conductor. H. E. Jones, P. G.
Chaplain. John O. Turnbull. P. G.
R. S. N. G„ A. A. Shortliffe, P G 
L. S. NT. G., S Aymar, P G.
R. S. V. G.. M C Denton, P G.
L. S. V. G., Guy D Dunn. P. G.
I. G. B. A. Rooney, P G.
O. G., Geo Peters, P. G.
J. P. G, C. A. Lindstrom, P. G.

After the ceremony of Installation,
speeches by visiting brothers and 
members of the home lodge were 
heard.

it will be 
least
erection of new buildings.

committee, composed

enthusiasm-20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00 Whereas Mr. Williams and the
Directors of the W. G. & R. Company 
having

We are receiving many shipments. Send us yours
We Buy Hides, Calf Skins, Moose Hides, Sheep Pelts,

Wool, Tallow, Etc.

of well be proud of.building
Messrs A. Scott Dawson, F. S. Sel- the building so generously taken into 

consideration the further welfare ofdepartment of the 
wood and Lieut. L. L. Johnston, has Calgary school board and' cost $12,000. 
given earnest consideration to the It has fireproof basement walls and 
question of
ion and decided in favor of the type plaster, witli stucco exterior and tile 
of buildings erected to supply the roof.

rather than build The

the employes of the Company, as 
demonstrated today in the launching 
of the insuranceschool accommdat- partitions ceilings of metal lath and scheme whereby 

so handsomelyCOLONIAL HIDE COMPANY It was every worker is 
benefirted:decided by the employee unanimous

ly to put the Library tr b°tter service 
and they concluded to present the 
books and book

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA present needs, 
expensive additions to existing brick

two room school 
from Mount

moved
Pleasant to Upper 

Hillhurst was placed an a new fire-

Be it resolved that we’ the employ
ees- of the W. G. &- R. Company as-and stone schools.

It is interesting to look back over 
a period of 35 years-, when in 1884 the 
first school was started in a cottage, 

■formerly a dwelling house, and the 
first brick school waa built in 1887. 
followed in 1888 by the first high

cases to
soldiers of the Military Hospital at 
Freeport. He thereupon presented to 
Captain Proctor the complete catal
ogue of the library and informed him 
that the books would be sent down to

the sembled here, go on record as being 
desirous ofproof basement, new tiled walls, and 

repainted, the work being done by 
Charles Newcombe at a cost of 
$4,139.

In course of erection now is 
Sunnyside school a modern fireproof 
building, which will cost somewhere 
in the neighborhood of between 
$34,000 and $35.000.

In addition to the building carried 
out this year, quite an extensive pro
gram of grading school ground's was 
(tarried on during the summer and 
the sum of $10,000 ‘was expended on 
this work. |The major part of this 
amount was spent at King Edward. 
King George and Sunalta schools 
With the money spent on evading 
work, the amount expended H i s year 
i v over $152.000 and u:? *2 N > o 
doubt that a s-omewhat similar 
program will have to be faced next 
year, if the still rapidly increasing 
growth is any critertion.

expressing to 
President. Mr. Williams, and through 
hint to the Directors- of tlie Company 
our grateful appreciation of this tangent 
mark of their deep interest in 
welfare and further that we pledge 
ourselves to put forth every effort 
in our power to ensure the continued 
success of this Institution of which 
we all consider it a privilege to be 
counted members.

our

Greetings and Best Wishes for 1920 the ourthe institution in the afternoon.
The first high school wasschool.

formerly the Calgary produce market
Capt Proctor briefly expressed thanks 
and appreciation on behalf of himself 
and the boys for the liberality and 
thoughtfulness of the employes of 
the W, G. & R. Co., and assured them 
that

To Our Many Friends and Customers:
May the coming year be one of unsurpassed health and 

happiness for you and yours and all your endeavors be rewarded 
with success. We thank you for your favors in the past and 
trust that we may continue to enjoy your patronage in the
coming year.

and from that time on. more modern 
schools started to develop. One has
only to look at the steady and 

growth since 1906 to gain the library would be much 
appreciated by the soldiers at the 
Hospital.

enormous
a little idea of the problem that has After a few brief addresses had 

been made by the movers and 
several employes three hearty cheers 
and a tiger were given and the happy 
gathering dispersed.

(W. G. R. goods are sold by Mr. W. 
Gesner. corner of Queen and 

Granville Streets. )

faced the school boards year by 
In the year mentioned there 

1,911 children to bé accommod-

(HRISTHAS FI ND
year. INSURING THE EMPLOYEES

The staff of the County Hospital and 
Home desire to acknowledge, with 
thanks-, the following 
contributions to the Christmas
Mrs. R. Whiteway..........................
Misa Hamilton....................... .
By New Year’s Eve rent of hall 6.00 \

were
ated and five yearo later there were 
4,421. In 1915 the numbers had 

to 10,163 and last year

J. H. LONGMIRE & SOINS The all important feature of 
evening came when President S. J.

the
additional I

Fund ! Williams was called upon to address 
He referred to the

E.Hie Home of Good Shoes and Dealers in Coal, Lime, Salt, etc.
Curtis B. Longmire

grown
12.156 had to be provided with seats. 
The problem has appeared to be 
almost impossible of solution. First 

has been a clamor from the

the employes.$3.00j
1.00 j “any pleasant Christmas gatherings 

that have been held but he doubted if

Wm. R. Longmire
NOVA SCOTIA FARMERS' ASSOCI

ATIONany meeting wao ever held 
more auspicious circumstances, in 
view of the successful culmination of

underthere
east, then from the west, the north 
and the south : then from all quarters 
at once: but the board has turned to 
and found room for them all some 
how or other and with some adjust- 
ations here and there by Dr. Scott, 
the children of Calgary have received 
the education they desire.

Tlie Nova Scotia Farmers As*- 
sociation, the Farmers’ Parliament of 
the Province, will meet this 
Kentville. Jan 27-29t1t. This promises 

unusually 
session, occurring as it does at -a 
time when farmers are taking a very 
prominent place in other Prorinces, 
not only in their own lines of work 
but also in matters of Government 
administration.

• tv <ri '■to’-'W-’* •**' $10.00

S r @

1 Greetings

A FINE TYPE
"The schools erected this year I 

am well pleased' with, and they are a 
fine type”, said Dr. Scott, superint
endant of education, when chatting 
the other day with the Albertan on 
the subject. “Mr. Fairn has given 
more building for the money than we 
expected to get. They are nice 
little schools, and we considered 
it better policy to erect that type than 
a temporary building that would not 
last. MV. Fairn has done more for 
the schools than any man I know of 
could have done. Look at the 
school in Elbow Park. He has made 
a building out of that which is a 
credit to the city and neighborhood. 
He shows remarkably fine taste in 
all his work, especially in anything 
that has to be altered. Perhaps you

EUROPEAN FUND FOR STARVING 
CHILDREN

the war and the return of the men 
back to the family circle. He spoke

was
hand, and

year at

of the Christmas spirit that 
evident on every 
read a. most timely article on “Keep
ing Christmas" by Dr. Henry Van 

10.00 Dyke, which conveyed the thoughts 
Since received by St. James church 6.60, that he wished -all would carry with

them throughout the season.
Mr. Williams announced to his 

hearers that after careful consid
eration of the question cf how best 
the Directors of the W. G. & R. Co. 
could expres-s their appreciation of 
the efficiency and loyalty of the 
employes and to encourage them to 
renewed efforts for and in behalf of 
the Company, it had been decid
ed to provide life insurance for all 
employes of the Company, including ®' 
the Galt and Preston branches, while

to be an interestingPreviously acknowledged 
By envelopes at St. James and 

St. Mary’s (Belleisle) churches 78.65 
A Presbyterian

mm i
bungalows

tin sharp contrast to the type of 
building used in the early days, let us 
look at what has been (lone to date 
during the present year, 
view bungalow was erected at a cost 
of $21.000 and has basement walls of 
concrete and partition of hollow tile, 
with ceilings of metal lath and plaster 
The exterior is stucco, with shingle 
roof, the whole being heated with hot 
air. The contractor for this building 
was George Simpson, 
design is the Victoria bungalow,

mn A happy and prosperous New«Year 
is my wish to all customers and friends. $95.25

This fund is still open and con
tributions are urgentlyp^ieeded.

pS CALENDARSThe Bank-I•no
The following firms have our thanks 

for attractive office calendars: N. E. 
Chute, high grade fertilizer, Bridge
town, N 
onto; J.
Rollers, Montreal; N. 
nianos and organs, Lawrencetown, N.

B. IN. MESSINQER
-, GROCER
M j©

n. CASTOR IA S.. Hoyt Metal Co, Tor- 
S. Robertson,For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Printers

H. Phinney,
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SEW ALBANY

& 0OWEN
Ifi‘BEST MEDICINE 

FOR WOMEN'
THE IT IS SO EASY a sBarristers »»p@ft

Frostbite
i- nothing so soothing and Not long 

heaUng as Zam-Buk. This great j Middle
Ï5“ SÆiïSU |throt"!"

ÎSÏÏS : Frenchman
ol winter ailments say they would art ot cooking.

OLI8 ROYTWOfACE for its beans, j 
who “know beans-’’

is famousBoston 
but those 
tell you 
as those 
according to 
and lumbermen

HIS LIFE RUINED 
BY DYSPEPSIA

wf.'l
A Happy New Year to the Editor j

^Christmas passed quietly in this 
village with tne usual intercharge 
of greetings and friendly reunions. 

_____  Miss Annie S. Fairn spent Christ
um, He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES” mas with her nephew, Mr. L.

The Wonderful Fruit Medicine Fairn, Aylesford.
Mr. and Mrs. V 

spent Xmas at the 
and Mrs. George

Mrs. Avard F P-entiss

ofNiCUUS

deliciousthat none' are so XII

Suburban notes the groan.*,baked in __________
the manner of the guides ;

of the Maine woods, ^hat Lydia E. Pinkham’i
from the 

trip 
He I

cVC!
re-
day

Vegetable Compound Didmanago a
West -took a hunting 

Pine Tree State, 
and his cook was a 

long experienced
The man was de- 

. and a'.e them

3DiUPRLNCEDALE R. For Ohio Woman.PARADISE the
Mr Harold Fish is spending the 

. and Mrs. R- R; L^tc ^ holidays with Mrs. Fish at Mr.
Halifax on fuci,da> , to Zenas Sanford s. ’ t «

returned to Xorma Wright spent |
to resume c^stmas at Mrs. Arnold Robar s, |

I

p. Whitman 
home of Mr. 
R. W'hitman,

hired a camp in the Portsmouth, Ohio.—" I suffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my side and was

__________ bo weak at times 1
could hardly get 
around to do my 
work, and as I had 
four in my family 
and three boarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound 
was recommended 
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It is 
certainly the best 

evei

Mr À-ïïtoVy Longky
1hursday.

:
lighted with the beans 
three times a day.

I When he went
Frenchman if he 
formula for cooking beans, 

said Joe.

m usWolfville on 
her duties.

- Miss Leone 
Charlotte Bowlby rc 
schools on Sunday- mcd to

s„™di„R

bu1out, he asked the 
would give him his

%MissBanks and
turned to their home of

Y. Prentiss. ,
Mr. Edgar Mason, of Faiklanci

Ridge, and Mrs. Fred Chipman of 
Xictaux West, spent Xmas at the 
home of Mrs. Mason s and Mrs. 
Chipman’s mother. Mrs. Ada 
Fairn

to eutfortune
chopping cord wood.

Miss Jennie Feencr went to Bear 
River Mondav to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Gilbert Hublcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira W right
ceiVing congratulations _
,rr'V'i 1 of a son born Dec. olst. .

>f Halifax, {Iiss ynian Robar, Bear River 
° Fast, was the week-end guest ol 

her cousin, Miss Norma W right.
and Mrs. Dimock Robbins, 

week-

toremedy, as experience

BElUl AN

rNter, Solicitor 
ll to Loan or 

*oney 1 Real ESI

“She’s jes’ ro

Co.,

E A h Ilak for cookmMr.
H lifax Friday

,t his home. .
ic Bowlby left lor

If you 
bean hole, so de whole 

whole w’en you ;
firs’

as no’ in'.
'' C. MOB»easy

; fc ; , v
t>'

** .

bean in
i.. goin’ Veeni i sores,

injur?ès°and diseases, £** «»■-»- 
gists and stores, or Zam.Buk$C^.

Mr' and Mrs. Phineas and Mr. Toronto. $ta^p f’r postage on
alG F G. Whitman spent free trial box.

' the home of Mr. Leonard______ ^

Kcnt- 
to resume

Aina:
Miss Jessie

ville Monday morning 
bur duties as teat her.

Mr Ralph Bank',
hort visit at the home 

\. Banks.

are re- 
on the

j bean
tak them cut de bean hole, you 

de bean hole, and w en

am*1 1f. be.';you 
tak demake

ge make de bean hole, you
put de whole in de

I medicine for woman’s ailments I
gaW »»—Mrs. Sara Shaw, K. rso. i, 

de whole of Portsmouth, Ohio.
n hole and in de morning’ w’en Mrs. Shaw in ord«
k de whole out de bean hole, medicine^ *uffering women may find 
goin- find de whole of de bean. { &g she did.
- - - •'« - **

to*such ailments writ, 
^EyXVpinlih^MedieineGo O»
Mass. The result of its forty yean 
experience is at your service.

i
. é! whole bean, and

hole and cove’ up \iit> jnsurance 
bridgetoxvi 

Royal Ba

made a 
Mr. and M>~

Wc regret t<> learn 
Alvin St in at is suffering with a 
severe alia k of rheumatism.

Mr- 
ivdgar 1 
Monday

Mr. and Mr

Xmas at
XX MrMeon R. Yeinot and family 

with Mr. \ einot s 
David

MR. FRANK HALL
Wyevalc, Ontario.

bean

âmbttk
w’at
goin’ been whole.

that Mr„ Mr.
of Bear River 
end guests of Mrs

Bowlby and ML Mrs. D. A. Fraser.
,1 to Halifax Mr. and Mrs.
their duties who spent the.Chnstmas holidays

Pliiiinety wRh their son Lloyd, at J lymp
ft the home ol have returned home.

Mr. Dennis Wright, who spent 
the holidays with lus cousin, Leon 

port Monton, Queens

Office inHast, were 
. Robbins’ mother, “For some two years, I was a Spent Xmas 

sufferer from Chronic Constipation and parentS, Mr and Mrs.
Dyspepsia. \ cinot. i / *1 -

I tried every remedy I heard of Harris Mailman and lamd>
without any success, until the wife spent Xmas with Mir. and Mrs. 
of a local merchant recommended ^Iailmans parents, Mr. and Mrs.
‘Fruit a-tives’. . , (Jbediah Nauglar, East Inglisville

procured a box of ‘I-ruit-a-ti\es yiiss Flora Xauglar, clerking a
and began the treatment, and my L A whitman’s, is spending the An Aroi,rjCaii Weather pr-ipliet l’re 
condition commenced to improve holidays with her parents, Mr. and diets an Ope» Winter

... Fred Nauglar, East Inglisville.
Mr. Clyde O. Whitman and Mr.

Asbury Murray, Hal.fax, are spann
ing the holidays with their parents, predi(, s a short winter with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitman, occasional speils of really 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Murray. we[,pher His forecav s 

Our enterprising merchant, Mr. ^ ^ more 
L. A. Whitman called on Ir.unds 

50c a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c. hi the Valley on Christmas Day.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Mrs. Ida Augswald and son,
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa, Ont. paWrencetown, spent Xmas at t e n(1

„„n,r,( Mr. a..d MrS. Clayton. ^ „By ohm*.
Zwicker, of t ns pla e eol(1 8pe(l wiU he

Mrs. K. J. Whitman left the 25th (Rearing off cold
Mr. and Mrs. Jebulow Durling to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. ' December 2S.h. |

visited Mr. Oliver DeLancey on Manthorne, I ort Medway^ a°:.-Knuary. 1920 wiK come in very; | Iy^mSW

hUThey correspondent wishes one ' th^Vwas a tin shower at ‘the horn*- cold ' ld ^"praMcnilv wi’./break^p. ^ |

— and Prosperous of Mr. Ralph - ^

- reception was held at the home untit March .most |
• of Mr. and Mrs. David X emot on s]!0rt spells v,i h um l ^ k

of the time.

IRVINJOHN 

barrister.

, L
!vjp rvtiirm 
u continue

Forman Wright
Solicitor,

Etc.>0T A YOUNG BRIDEC.
s-.x-nt' N vv. > <• i.rs at
Mis. l.f -lic I’orte.r, <>i Varmoutn.

Mi s. Thonuis Marshall, of Mid
til,.ton, jH-ut tin- v.«vk end at tl i Wright, at u'h„r<rinv
i ; t, r Mis 11. 1 Co returned home 1 hursday.
3‘" ’ " Miss Wealthie Hutchinson, who

M HiMa Lorigivy has rvturne 1 has been spending a few_ <la>J 
t -, : -, mcr .pending. Ainas;i,er sister, Mr». 1. L. X\ rigut,

N ...... her mother, Mr,, called to Marshalltown Sunday
M i by the death of her father, Mr.

Evangeline Dodge and Miss Wm. Hutchinson, 
oi Middleton, j

tiOOD NEWS, IF TRUE mother, 
terribly." 

she can’t

piggOtt’3only worry >s about! Office in
street.

Teleph°ne

“My
_1 she’s bound to miss me 

Friend :
1 Connect“Ah, wel>

After r’.L -he’- had you 
keepcomplain. BANNER FRUIT COimmediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
1 was freed of Constipation.

I feel that I one a great debt to 
•Fruit-a-tives’ for the benefit I derived

dr. c H
Sugeoi

Mrs most mothersthanProf. Andrew J. DeVoe, the Hack- longer
prophet, I their daughter-.

only 
cold 

are said 
than 'those

TeterinaryweatherN. J.,ensavk. limitedto Gradual
t'-c home of

Vnva Scotia Aarij5 .rio Veterinad
University of Torod 

PARADISE

and SaturWarehouse Open Thursday 
day AfternoonsAll from them.” nearly correct TBliinney, FRANK HALL.Géorgie 

have been ren nt guests 
I Mr. and Mrs.

FALKLAND RIDGE ■Mm ;by the Weather Bui-e u.
weather of

theat 4given out
,He said coldest

would prevail between 
25th.

H Five Roses Flour and Robin 
Hood Flour

the | 
Dec 

with I

23-21ESShome ' 
Morse.

Telephone
Charles Marshall went to Hali- 

Mt i K S. I.ongley, Ibert fax 1)ec- 29th. .
lamgley, .Ewart 1/mgley. *• j^uey Stroddart, of Berwick, is
Bowlb'- mid E. F. Saunders have t]ie guest of relatives here, 
returned U- Wolfville to continue (_'arl Marshall, of Halifax, armed 
Iheir Indie at Acadia University. home jan. 1. for a few days.

Un Monday evening, Dee. doth, Robert Swallow made a business
the Fa l adi e Literary Society held tri tu \ vw Gey man y Jan. 2. _

tin- vv try ol -p|K. Alission Band held an Xmas 
The weather vol]vvrl in Lhe Church Dec. 28.

Harry Wlivnot spent 
with relatives at New Germany.

Hanford & Ralph Marshall arc Xmas with their 
spending a few days with relatives at Bcar River.
it Clementsvale. Mr. Andlcy Franks, of Lawrence - * „

Hazel Swallow, of Bridgewater, town, spent Sunday with Ins sister, fQR THE BABY
is visiting at the home of Mis. Ira ^jrs_ Dexter Jarvis. ---------- January
Stoddart and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Fugean Aaugia ^ o£ today is the man or make

Llôvd Dorev, of Middleton, spent nt xmas, the guests ol 0f to morrow. Thu.- the that date,
the Xmas holidays with relatives pareIlts.at Grey wood. whn nf -he future man or woman "Last Sep’.tmber
here, returning to Middleton Dec. fa ^ is depends upo ^on V^befoîe ”1 ‘Vo.ytevhnie ;

pay the Janitor, was a success, Banks are working m the tl)at he wlU grow m o - ^ in woul(1 prevaiC; in Europe during Dec ^
the sum of $66.55 being realized. evaporator at Lawrencetown live man who wall ». d I f,3e ihat the Mayor of Berlin j

The voting folks had an oyster Mr John Nauglar, who is the business world a few ! • ,a to clear the streets of
stew inTe Hall Jan. 1. A good engineering for Mr. J. H. Hicks at hence others it is a duty you owe advertising 
time was enjoyed by all. Mrs J. Dalhousie, was hone over the |h@ tuture to keep your calendar shows
L. Sproule was chaperon of the holidays. . ,- well now. This can be ea. . * w and 2nd cloudy andy

P Mrs Naomi Banks is spendmg i()oiie jf Baby-S Own Tatbets are 8torms from over ;
Wth hCr kepf. in the house. The Tablet, are cold ^ December^ , ^ |

a mild but thorough laxanve which | So rain or E.now; December |
régula'e the bowels and sweeten the ami ^ ^ forms over Ohio:

I stomach and thus make baby heal by - nccember 17th to 25th, Hong- 
Concerning ^^ ot winter.”

^ !
. uwinter

December Ü w. e. iy
Funeral Director

\w///ÊS1 L Corn Meal
* y/>- Bran

j ( Shorts 
Middlings 
Feed Flour 
Oats
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styles in 
will receive 
sent to all P 

and showroo:

Latest
orders 
Hearse 
Office
buildieg in re’irTelephone

!
ol

mi Acadia Niglil nil 
life Baptist Church,

id. al and a very large nuinoer
from

"■* rooms.
and all a 
New Year. 

Mr. and
îluscles Mean Nothingthe 30tiiwa

. M- dr. f. s. a
Dental a

graduate of Unit e J 
Office: Queen St.,

when the nerves fall down The 
nerves control the muscles, lne 
stomach feeds both.

1, some coming 
The first part of

s held in the audi 
1 of tlie follow

the » H. C

J BANNER FRUIT COthe evening of J°n . 1st. 1920. cut had j | 
between | j

aprogramme
torium arid
irlg

—Tho-3 who have ice to
Uet. er r'Van to set it in

3rd and 5th,' for the rain will 
disagreeable after j

HAWKER’S
NERVE & STOMACH TGN1C
has no equal as a nerve food P 
blood maker and invigorator. it 
is an excellent remedy for deprts- j 
sion and despondency. |

Read what Mr. L. L. Rising, of 
the well known St. John firm of 
Waterbury and Rising, has to say : j 

“I have used Hawkers Nerve 
and Stomach Tonic in my family | 
for years, and consider it has no j 
equal as a blood builder and appe
tizer. It was especially beneficial 
to my children after an attack ot

ïouTlWg.-
Sold by all druggists and general stores 
at ioc. The same price everywhere. 
None genuine without Company s name.

HAWKER’S TOLU AND CHERRY BALSAM
■ e a SAFE AND SPEEDY CURE 
FOB ALL COUGHS AND COLDS.

HAWKER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
CURE ALL STOMACH ILLS.

THE CANADIAN DRUGCO., Limited 
ST. JOHN. N. B. 3

.islet
LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Mr. k. 1-. of WelcomeAdd re 
Balvom. the work Hours:

Mr, Brindlev.Reply 
Address. • I’rof.

toin a let' erofBale un J. H. UlCIfl 
Under!

tjfi do undertaking 
Hearse sent to anv 

Queen St., Du 
Telephone 46

Boy From Factory 
and Save Money

in vitat-anA< :tdia VmverMty.
Miss Niheols.S< n<- .

The nuelmg then -adjourned to
decoratedthe vestry which was 

with Acadia banners, Hags am
informalHere a more

carried out eon-
bunting.

You can save from five to ten 
: separate commissions by sending 
1 us your orders for 
Smoked Herring, in small and largi

programme was 
sisting oi

Reading, Mrs. Boudurant. 
Miss Webster.

these forecasts: G. E.
Solo. PinMrs. F. G- Morsepiano I Kiel : 

tind Mi V. C. Morse.
Miss Géorgie l’hmney. 

Miss Sara Longley.

evening. Furnace and
BRIDGET 

Telephone No. 3-2

Ha„, of St.
Croix Cove.

GENUINE ASPIRIN0„t.

Avard l eonard and Mrs.e - ’ ^ ^ baby T certainly think them j The popularity of the “CornwalHisj

1 Rev and Mrs Frank Beals, T. a splendid medicine.” The Tablets Inn„ already in evidence. A,
r RishoD and Deacon McKeown are sold by medicine dealers or ty number o{ private dinner parties a j 
held a social tea at the home of ! maltt a,t 25 cents a box from The Dr. , teen participated in. The ( hns' m-a- | 
Mr. and Mrs. John Halt Dec. 31st. w-illiams Medicine Co.. Brockvil.e. dinner pvvt on was very excel.en . 

Mrs Thomas Armstrong of St. Cnt Three private dinners were given a. (
lohn West is spending the Xmas ---------------------- New Year’s, one on New Year s Eve

, . .. holidays with her sister, Mrs. A POPULAR TRAIN am] tw0 New Year’s Day, the menus:
TÎ you don’t see the^ Bayer Cross Banks and other friends. -------- being the latest word in culinary ar

on the tablets, ret use them-they ar - Misses Madeline and Bernice (Digby Courier) Hetc evident fae':, that the new;
""l'nsisfon genuine “Bayer Tablets of Lavtc, South Lawrencetown, Mr. The fast night train over the lb Cornwallis Iml will equal the
Aspirin" plainly stamped with the safety Lavton Durling of Kings County, A R from Halifax proved its giea splendid D. A. R- Hotels in
“Haver Cross" Aspirin prescribed by j . Mi Marjorie Durling on convelnence and popullnr^y last week ct 1 the minutephysicians for nineteen years and proved 'iSltea iMiss . J <’onv . _ AVodne--lav morning norulan.y and up
l,fe bv millions for Headache, Tooth- Monday. . . ,, especially on wedne -a.
aohe. Earache. Rheumatism, Lumbago. Tie roll call took place in tne yvhen it passed through Digby win
i olds. Neuritis, and Pain generally. BaptAst church Wednesday largest train, so far, as accomF

ihiiulv tin boxes ot 12 tablets—also ■ Dec. 31. A goodly j are concerned that has
jrr, ' S"‘‘ number were present after which ""n.c since ,he # ^

'Aspirin is the trade mark (registered relreshments were served. inception of the service. It consOsted an<?e
in Canada), of Raver Manufacture of In the absence ot Uts pasto , ^ sleepers Yarmouth and seen_ and she was
Monoaeetieaeidester of Salk-ylicac-nl. the Rev. F. J. Armitage, Ot \\ mu- cke one day coach and the ‘ ovev the marvellous feats'of

publie against imitations, the Tablets of sermon, assisted by Kiev. a]wavs had. At! of thee«.ocach.es ■ newspaper with a heavy flannel.
Raver Company. Ltd., wdl be stamped Brown ol Mount Hanley. filSed to their utmoc-t capacity read the print thru it she ;

X £ *- ,r":venrsC : im,e

honsie' for Hicks’ Bros., of Bridge- j another sleeper, had it been ob - doubi:ed -the cloth and again re
• town, spent last week with their i would have been quickly fiuled up. letter accurately.

Wood, put into Yarmouth last week faI11nîes, returning to their work 
The fallowing

boxes.
1 Boneless Herring, 5 and 10R*. boxes 

Dried Cod, Boneless tod, Drieu
Pollock.

i

THERE IS ONLY ONESi do:
Reading „
Piano SvlecVioiL: Mr. Brindley, 
piano Selection: Miss Géorgie

men,

LESLIESales will be made in srna’l lots 
and shipped tq your nearest station 

Choice family boxes supplied.

Phmncy
Tht-ii light refreshments 

served and after this the Acadia 
.students gathered aroiind the piano 
and rendered quite a number <> 

Tlu meeting closed

were
Arc!Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross'* 

are Aspirin—No others 1 5 P. C. aylesfi

college songs, 
with college and class yells and tin 
Acadia Doxologv l’rior to that 
gathering Mrs. G. L. lVarson en
tertained very pleasantly from 5-/ 
in honor of the Acadia students in 
the vicinity. Among those present 

Prof. Balvom, Rev. and Mrs.

LEONARD GUPTILL .. FOR LIFEA
pAVUj^ —3GRAND HARBOR

New BrunswickDISCOUNTm THE tONFED 
ASSOCt Grand Manan

Y. A. LLOYD.
BRIDGEwere

I. A. Corbett, Mrs. K. G. Morse. 
Mr !-; Rive, Misses Jessie Bowlby, 

Mary Longley,

!

Our PricesOFF HATH WSara I.ongley, 
llortcnse Griilin, 'Flvanor Longley, 
\ era J.onglvv, Nivhols, Webster,

Kvaligcline 
l I-

1- S. Bishop, Cyril 
1,. Bowlby, F. F. 

Beals, R. S.

Lumbermens Always Right Combings or d 
Puffs, Transforms 
Terms moderate. 
Mteed. Mail on 
tended to.

Phiimey,
J lodge, Beals ; , Missis. 
Bowlby,
Htarratt. W 
Faipuleis, Brindley, 
l.onglev, R. L Balvom, 
Albert I.ongley, M.
J ‘wart I.ongley.

.coign service.

TOO MUCH RISK

onvaudeville perfornt-
lady MISS GEOR< 

Annapolis Royal,1 leelunun, 
l’,. Saunders.

colored Family Groceries 
Meats, Fruits and 

Confectionery

oldthe particularly

When
IVH Y I Ul EDITOR I EE l TOWN

Apple Ba 
Barrel S

IN STOCKJl was because the following items
IAppeared u liis paper:

“Mrs.
crin Je tor the Women's Club entitlled 
‘'Personal Devils.” 
present".
' “Mr. J 

■of hogs 
last week :

T. XV, Johnson read an

WM. A. HOWSE ShoMen’s"F. S. Roeblin. CaptThe tug than she could i 
s-he i

moreThis was
! stand and 
said: “I’se goin’ home. This ai’nt de

thin calico

Seventeen were
rising in her seat.Saturday, Dec. 27.

Mrs. Vernon Beals, ol
Telephone No. 5Îfor coal and water. on ArQueen Streetmorning she proceeded to Meteghan anci

River, from which place she wil. tow inglisville, spent Sunday at Isaai 
three masted “Céleste D. Durl'iug’s anil Mr. George A. 

Maine, where she will Whitman, of the same place, at his
and

Crouse shipped a, carload 
jo Kansas City one day 

three_ of his neighors 
went in with him to make up

Larrigansa lady in a Bridgewaterplace for 
dress.the new 

to Portland, 
load spooks for the West Indies.

» Ltiie TO (HT OFF THE PAPERcousins, Mrs. L. B. Banks 
=, Mrs. L. S. Armstrong.

Our Xmas Holidays were sadden-
of our

WHERE ALL SIZESload ” BridgeCOAL!(From the Concord Monitor)
feeling tha* the 

better be 
off ‘he supply

-wm Joseph I. Fostered bv the passing away 
' much esteemed friend and neighbor

Dec.

We can't help 
shortage Bridgeton

REPA

mightpaper 
overcome 
from printers

Mr. James O. Durling on 
K>th. The funeral service 
held on Dec. 19tli at his late home.

Miss

Bridgetown, N. S.hv cutting
of worthless govern*

propaganda|
wwas Place Your Orders tov

otherandmental
than by inconveniencing 

publishers 
nation

Mrs. Finest McGill and 
Htliel Conrad, of New Germany, 
spent the Xmas holidays 
formers’ parents, Mr.
John Me .,ill. Mr. XVal ett MeGi 1, 
of U.S. A., is also visiting his 

at the same place.

the news-, 
who have given 7 

such loyal service for
Inverness Coal 

Sydney and 
Hard Coal

A will be 
shorlCaese ci

i Early Old Age >
^ The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, ^ 

i ? an authority on early old age, 'J
_____ ^ says that it is “caused by poisons “

, , ...... '■ Â generated in the intestine.” À
“I think the baby has > o “ ‘ ^ When your stomach digests food

ma'am" said the new nurse, looking | . properly it is absorbed without i
n,La'.'uVlv at her mis.ess. J forming poisonous matter. Poi- g

j piea. in.- . a , ® sons bring on early old age and \
“Gracious! exclaimec premature death. 15 to 30 drop» ^

from the novel. "Run ® 0f “Seigel’s Syrup” after meals *>
and take it away ^ makes your digestion sound. îo y

*paper
the
years.

with the Mand Mr-.

L. M.T
RESEMBLED HER MOTHER

MILTON I
Yarmouth

parents
Mrs. Winnie bawler, 

teaching at Virginia Fast, spent 
her holidays at the home of Mr. 
anil

who is

llatt.___  John
She spent Xmas with friends in 
Kentville. She was accompanied ' 
by Harry Hatt. also 
coming on the. H. & S. W. joining 
them at Middleton.

Mrs. board's
Coir»,Edwin L. Fisher] rjpncing up 

j into
from her.

her sister, the nursery
She will ruin it.”I
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r-ve*-' The Complete Ingredients

for a Wholesome Meal
are found In

is of Wheat

professional cards ;X: •£
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lOWEN & OWEN

and Solicitors 
LIS RlAAL, A. e

$*•Ell IEBarristers
anxap ) t; 7a rV'

f bout "i tI
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I
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Telephone L>
iior solid 5fe.II:

gSII...can kc£tot
these Pi ok fumes "<•' there direct, '

ou Meal Estate Securities and at once commence healing.
Cut out this 
article, write
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ocross ix the name and date of tins 
paper, and mail it (with lc. stamp to 
pay return postage) to Peps Co., 
Toronto. A free trial packet will 
then be sent you. All druggists and 
stores sell Peps, 50c. box.
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(’. MOUSE, I».An LJj.it. mI|i i.HMAN

Wâ»
Solicitor and Notary Public

to Loan on 
Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

in Royal Bank Building

C<:$barrister,
Money ■•a;

Fi» st-clasa «à «ïvW I:%>:sps .Vi *
4:;>a

; bl 3r J
&r # S1 'VâOffice 1 ,1

sfdtM^y
NjMjujy>eeJOHN IRVINE, K. t.

Notary Public,

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
TORONTO—Head Office Branches at Winnipe*. Brandon,

Calgary, Edmonton, Montreal, Ottawa, St. John, Goderich
TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN 

Office of Town Clerk and Treasurer

pURity FCOOR
Barrister, Solicitor,

Etc. 7 sew \*n« »A<*e0 \
*'**#*,- Nut» At _S_ aasaat"
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in Piggott’s Building, Queen x t OTICE is hereby given that the
is Assessment Roll for the

-87
%

Town of Bridgetown, upon which the 
rates will be levied in and for the 
said town for the year 1920, has been 
filed in the office of the undersigned 
the Town Clerk, and that the said roll 

to the inspection of the

Telephone Connection.

iSjll' IM: I 1 Li
ïztîmfr' sy CQüXTfSY or c.p.r

w BBBBB B BBBBB BBBBBjjg
F Flour and Feed JJ

DR. V B- SIMS
Sugeon and Dentist

< T t-,

'il '>:■€Sfe &S!'Veterinary . tei. open
ratepayers of the town.

And further take notice that any 
person. firm, company association 
or corporation assessed in 
roll, who claims that he or 
shouM not be assessed. or who 
claims that he or it is over assessed

before the 
give

Graduate of
Prince Arthur of Connaught, who was well known in Canada, laying the Foundation 

ofDover Petrol Memorial at Leather cotes Point, near Dover, England.
Scotia Agricultural College 

Veterinary CollegeNova
On carlo
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.

such Stone Bit

Telephone 23-21
We offer at extremely close ^ 

^ prices, Flour (Five Rose or jm 
5 Robin Hood),Middlings,Shorts 

^ Bran and Oats.

Every Barrel of our Flour Si

is absolutely guaranteed.

in such roil. may, on or
day of February next.
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that lie or

m

JC v „ 1 5 s-
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■imiiimiten til
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he Town Clerk. . ,.

•mneals from s-uch assessment m e
in such

iw. E. KEED
Ftmernl Director and Embalmer

;t --.tvles in -Caskets, etc. A-.
. V will - receive prompt attention no,ice

.--ent to all parts cf the c°un y $rrounds of 
c and showrooms il two-store) 

ui. ;;,ig in rear of furniture ware- 
jouis. Telephone 76-4
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■ m ; '■. j

§
w « • • >:•whole or in par. and shall

nor icnlaivy 
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Btiiestate
such m. m;tiF '-essment

take no*ice that if any 
in such rolls j 

firm.
And ;WÊÊïMmSBÊ

mmm gm inmmperson assessed 
I cdpims that any 
company, association 

: tion has been assessed 
or has been omitted from or wrongs 
fullv inserted in such roT. he max 

of Maryland ' or i,efi3fo the tenth nay o.
FehTuarv. give notice in writing to 
»he under igned. the Town . 1 ok. 
that he appea'c- in respect,
i.hè assessment or non--avise- --w' 
the said per.on. firm company.

; association or corporation.
| shall in tuch m 
' par'icn.iar.il' the grounds of

We do undertaking in all its branches ' objection. ^ ftrj(lgetown. x ?..

part of the county 2nd day of January. 192h.
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too low.
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Bj, H. 1IICES & SONS 

Undertaking

S t pto i
h is | % S J. H. HICKS & SONS Sthis

b».
SËSiW w

esyt-.w.- B-3earse sent to any
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Mgr
Queen StreetJ. E. LLOYD. 

Town Clerk. BBTelephone 46 40 2 i BRIDGETOWN, N. S.'
w BExecutors’ Notice p

G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing 
and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

•iii>
'mmhaving legal demam.h 

of Norman H.All personsFurnace ■ ' .the esta'e 
late of Lawrencetown. in 

of Annapolis, merchant 
render the same

against 
Pliiuney. 
the County

■nü I
;ÈS3’SKÏÏ'iîw» twelve

hereof; and all
TH E ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

otia, Fruit Growers’ 
■ A ssociation

Will be held at

Kentville, January 20-21-22, 1920

miPiare
duly 
from 
persons 
are 
payment to

LESLIE R FAIBN mmmm
3/cOù'ffTf z y ore.PR

date .. I
indebted to the sain esta e 

to make immec.nate 
yhe undersigned.

the
mr K

C-NovaIArchitect requested
■

?t EsMEm^d trjffi ^ïaTCÀÏ Bible is 5 ieet 2 inches by 3 feet 6 inches.

FS1 H. T. PHINNEY.
YY. C. PARKER

Executor?

aylesford, N. S

FOR LIFE INSURANCE

—SEE—
granted Dec 16,1919 
■town. N - ®-’ Ii

Dated
Dec 27th, 1919t onfederation life

ASSOCIATION
THE 39 13 i \

Local Agent O. A. LIjOYD. , x. „
BRIDGETOWN, a. Executrix’s Notice f;

i
HAIR WORK DONE

'* JîJ3 Transformations and Switches. l^\aie"ol Paradise, in the county j 

•erms moderate. Satisfaction guar-1 Qf Annapolis, farmer, deceased are 
icfed. Mall orders prompt? *«- requested to render the same £

attested within three months from 
ctote hereof and all person., 

indebted to the said estate are 
nested to make immediate payment 

MARGARET A. SHAW 
Sole Executrix

! Probate granted Her 3rd’ q
38 13 i Paradise Dec 24th. 1919.

mmhaving legal demands 
William ! mmmMiSÊm

m ■ An interesting programme is in store tor you aTestate ofthe S

«Pi% copy of which will he published later.Êm m F. W. FOSTER> ii
isaded to.

Secretarythe PPGEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.
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innspolis req
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'-jé >*-■ . • p-:
mÆï mi wm

■i,to
m

When requiring mfm . mïApple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage
limited

Bridgewater, N.S.

' mmMRAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

• > -mm m.j

I wmB^ss?”• y the storo on the eor- 
er of Queen and Albert streets, one 

N. MESSINGER’S 
I am prepared to 
with all kinds of

FI now <
aj a! 4 or south of B.

ROCERY. where 
serve the public 
MEAT, FISH etc„ at reasonable prices

Co. m %1 11
■ ^XÏy : : ■ ; » S-

m
:V mm ;*I

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. mMM
Wm?

Will send a team through the conn-

Bridgetown Foundry Co. | /
REPAIR PARTS

?•«i* ■v.f;

m m
Telephone No. 56. !i

jl THE& BY COURTESY CfCP-R! TREES! TREES!will be supplied at 
short notice by

-ii

Yamouth Beauty CigarThe snow covered German cannon in the Court YardLL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Grape Vines,

Blackberry and Rasp- 
Flowering Shrubs, : 

Climbers, etc.

A heavy snowfall in Pans. 
, of the Invalides.L. M.Trask&Co. A Currant,

Gooseberry, 
jberry

MILTON IRON FOUNDRY , ^Nursery L,n=. Send
Yarmouth North, N. S |

Bushes, Is Used by All Refined Smokers

There’s a Reason, Quality CountsSubscribe for the Bridgetown Monitor!alogue Free.
J H. WISMER & Son,

Port Elgin, Ontario.Mliiard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows. Nurserymen,
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Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Steamship “North Land ’Winter Schedule

C'-i ange in Schedule Effective January 2nd 1920

From Yarmouth Leave 1 uesdays at 6 00 p. m. 
From Boston : Leave Fridays at 1.00 p. m.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.

L. More Bread If 
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Mrs. Win. 
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visiting her d 
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n speedy re
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to
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Mr. and 
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«»,«.rueiRoiterLocal D»fl. Roll
toll , Many Prominent Residents B!r. s. c. Turner .old k» valuable

management since Jnne 
1917)

pBbUehed every Wednesday 
wroamiPTlON TERMS.—U 50 per

Kr'to dSonK «{rUve^and publish the following

*H acr0nePcation amounts are JameS O. Durling passed peace-
76 per year. fully to his heavenly home on 1 ues- .fi

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising day evening, Dec. 16, 1919 at the copies
is charged at the rate of ^ q{ 75 years. \\ hen only but a police Gill raided a

LVnCr/sp’k.rsJ’-:”c',„bs«r'°” . amur etc . „.as a faithful anil consistent Mem- seized about «0 gallon.
IL®to exceed one Inch, are charged , alh0 a brother in the church Rey j Mac-Hay will conduct service 
at 60 cents for first insertion am. fof a great many years. After _n gt AlpUonso R. C. church. Bridge-
Hc.em per Rnd Manager his health prevented him from a,- next Sunday morning at 11

PUNHAM. Mitor and Manag_ tiie public means of Grace ock.
his pastor held cottage meetings at 
his home, which he, with great in-
terest did enjoy, and always looked church mite Society will be h d 
forward for the next meeting, until the school room.next Friday alter 
the Master called him higher, where noon at 4 o’clock.

rx fnr changing he laid down life's burdens to dwe.l Xext guimay afternoon the service °
Our tun , , i with them who had gone betore. gt Mufv-S church, Belleisle, will 3(i tf

advs. is Monday, 12 o clock Mf Durl;ng came to West lnglis- ence at 2.30 instead of 3 o’clock ——
After this hour all ville some forty-live years ago am ,jn(1 be tollowed l;y a congregational 

c J r-. r tVip iollowed iarming until hir> health 
refused tor the — M He had been in poor health

for abotit tight years b it was al- The Deputy Grand Master and Grand
visit Crescent Lodge, I.

JUST OPENAdvertisements not exceeding 
inch will be inserted under 
heading at the rate of 50c. 

for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

one
this

colt last week.are Passing AwayJOUn new
of enterprising citizens 
fox ranch in Middleton.

A number
FOR SALEare starting aLATE JAMES DUELING 

us to
THE The Municipal Council opened its ___

annuael session in Annapolis yester- 
day morning. vV

Mr f. M. Nelson who is- at present 41 1 ip 
thanks for late

ONE CASEA correspondent XEX for sale. Apply to
HERBERT W. BEXT, 

Phone 7-6 Bellisle 4>

Our Line Exclusively in the I ownFlorida, has our
of the Ocala Banner.

i_/d.riies wisuiug 10 secure a bargain in 
1 a six horse power gasoline marine 

Chinese engine which h -s been used very little 
and should apply at once to O. S. MILLER, 

Bridgetown. Can be used for stationary 
purposes.
40 tf y§|§^ Crompton

Corsets
X attractive, home, comfortable

ymmode-in house of nine rooms, 
and lot, situated inD 8. good stable 

Bridgetown, on main s-tret, near the 
churches, postoffice aud 

Lot contains !4

\mannual meeting of St. James.1:1 unary 14 th, 1920 The . school,
railway stations.

of lane, rich garden soil and 
vmaM fruit trees. Price $3200. Apply

ldxesdayw m ■m 1 « in- §Xf| -==
These^goods a« in the past will 

commend themselves to you for Price- 
Comfort, Style and Finish.

Both front and back lace

ll •V
SPECIAL NOTICE acre

V. A. LLOYD.
Bridgetown

Z Z.%ÿ
WANTED

noon, 
advs. are 
current week s issue.

p* HUIT farm, suitable for soldiermeeting.
sediment near Bridgetown or 

Clarence section r. 'I----- T] \ 1Lawrencetown. 
preferred.ways ab!e to keep around. He

I’AKADISI. roil fined to liis bed but three days () q p t() morrow (Thursday) night, 
when death came, giving great re- A fuli attendance is requested.

Sunday ]jcf from his sufferings when lie was frehments will be served, 
resumed to dwell with Cjod, 1 hy 

land Thy staff they comfort
('h Sunday afternoon JM‘- With a bright and peaceful dispo-

-, vu " mum- -ive service was held sjtion> hc ],a,l a large circle of peace
jn the ! 'aradisc Baptist Church frk.nds by whom he will be greatly therefore at peace
when the Memorial Tablet, wlllcl‘ missed in the community and with the exception
j io be erected in honor of those ai,road in which hc was always try- states,
who (lie-1 m military service during h)g to i1L.]p others in weekday duty
the war, was unveiled. Alter the and the fellowship of God. He 
l1Mial opening exercises of the scr jeavcs t0 mourn his loss a sorrowing 
vire I ’a -tor Corbett called on Lieut. wjdow and folir children, Leslie, ol
M (; Saunders and Pte. G. N. Alstcad, N. IT.; Isaac at home. there was
Bank to unveil the tablet which Mrs xiiHidge Beals, of Inghsville; ()t sp®d . terB ju(lges, etc. 
had been temporarily placed bel ore yjrs Wilbur Banks, of this place ra('e " , .
the pulpit. During this ceremony and one brother, Isaac Durling, of Fire Tuesday morning virtual.y tie.- -; 
the congregation stood at attention j<awrcncctown. The funeral which tr0yed the iron foundry building ot 
and remained standing while the was largdy attended, took place at, L M T,.ask and Company. Yarmouth,
< hoir sang * Lest VVe 1-orget. ids home on Friday afternoon at Xorth A large stock of valuable 
Rev. M S. Richardson of Bridge- ^wo 0-c]ock, conducted Jiy Rev. F. ; paGerns in the building were lost, j 3g tf 
town then delivered a very stirring g Armitage, of Windsor, a former There was no insurance, 
address, his main theme being that pastor owing to the absence of Rev.
we should not be worthy ot the jdarry Jones, assisted by Rev.
sacrifice of those who had died tor M w grown, of Mt. Hanley, of St.
ms unless we carried on their work Mr Armitage spoke very impres- harden*. 8cUoolroom next | sympathy at the time of her husband’s
so nobly lK'gun. 1( 1 • sive from 1st 1 hessalomans, fourth \\i nmmencine at 7 30. j death. She wishes specially tc
the service all the congregation chapter and eighteenth verse : j Mommy evening conn S | thank Rotteay Lodge A. F. & A. M„
marched hy the tablet the re- wherefore comfort one another with A full attendance is asked in v the IndepentJent Order of Foresters
tinmd soldiers taking the lead t]lcsc words. The pall bearers were important business. ; and Bridgetown Fire Brigade and
and aiming the tablet. Isaac Durling, Sr., Milledge Beals, ■ , ci,.,ne.T ' ^7 who 8cnt sut'b beauliful flora‘

, hiring Hu - . vice the choir rend- Milk-dge Daniels and Wilbur Banks, having been born ... Lppe memenbe trtJu.tes.
vred several very acceptable select- floral tributes were beautiful, a daughter of James ela c • 1

, , Die choir so tenderly rendered, and Mart Woodbuit, b B Harris VVe wir-h through the columns
T he tablet, which is of white Abide with Me, Safe in the Arms aunt of the present Delancey Harns.1^ paper to thank the many friends I

marble with an outer border ol ()j- yt.sus> jcsus Lover of My Soul of New Yrork. Her husband died in an(, neigi,bors who so kindly assisted :
darker marble has been procured and (.lie close the male (giartette is87 and she leaves one son^ Cannon during the sad berevement through 

4by the efforts of the ladies of the sweetiy sang_ We Are Going Down the well known Game Commissioner, which we have just passed . Wc
Red Cross and will shortly be Thc Valley One by One, after, besides seven grand children and one ; ^^"^JÎThown I
placed in a permanent position in wbich the the remains were laid to great grandchild. The funeral 011 41‘ ip MRS ATWOOD BANKS AND j
the church. T he inscription reads. rc$t in the Fairview Cemetry. Saturday wae conducted by Rev. T. j FAMILY

In grateful memory --------- , c MeUor with interment in Woodlawn
, , r C R where the family lot was began in

* ^Arris Aug^26,' 191K. The pcop,e o( 0utraum and ^ at the death of her daughter A, Qf th<$ Tow„ an„ vici„ity of
‘ R n and relatives- throughout the whole ha]f sister. Mrs. Charles Coucher,. Brj(lgetown who are eligible to

Lt. H, t . bakoni, ** 1 • 1 province and elsewhere were sad- kad resided with Mrs. O’Dell for a become members of the Ladies'
llalilax, Dec. Hth, 1 O- ! cned to hear of the death of Mrs. , time.- i Auxiliary Branch of the G. W. V. A

Scrgt.G. A Jackson, 8kh, Batt. Kliya A „ealy who paeeed peacefully; ----------- « ^da, a^e remote,

away at her home in Outram on Mon MRS. LAURA G. DARG1E ,ke p,ugg]es building at 3.30 n. m
day Dec 29th at 4.30 a. m., at the (From lhe Athol. Mass., Transcript) Friday. January
advanced age of 89 years and one i th, mirpose of organizing.

Mrs. Laura G. Dargie died at tne ,nferest$ng and
after

was Warden will
PHILIP E. DONAT 

Wolfville, N. S.JMIMIlt I \ N I I V 1 N I I Re- 4i 9 ip

Tablet Unveiled 
Afternoon

Memorial
i'iuYOUNG man of good character 

wishes to correspond with •Re
spectable young lady. View to 
matrimony. Apply to

N. J. BIRTROME,
72 Glenely St. East,

of the Treaty of A 
been exchanged and 

All nations
with Germany 
of the United

Ratification 
Versailes have 

declared.

me.

are

is
% -

Lindsay, Ont.41 ip

Also another line BRAES1ERSgathered on the T once, a capable girl for general 
housework. One who under- 

Sever a 1 ot stands plain cooking. No washing.
$12.00 per month. Apply by letter to 

A. B. C.
MONITOR OFFICE.

A large number
Saturday afternoon to witness-bridge

a horse race 
. the fast ones gave a

on the ice.
good exhibition 

no regular STRONG & WHITMAN39 tf

GOOD Jersey new milch cow for 
Give age, size, 

milk production,
family 

disposition 
butter, etc.

use. 
and 
Apply to

DR. W. F. REED, 
Digby

CARDS OF THANKS
annual meeting of the Parish 

Bridgetown, < Rector. 
and Parishioners)

The

Homes With Good Music
Are Happiest Homes

Mrs. Fred Beckwith wishes to thank 
her many friend - for their help and

James 
Vestry

Yes this is true and it is equally true 
that one of the best Christmas Gifts
is a good

Ofions.

PHONOGR AVI INOTICEof ELIZA A. HEALY

We have taken on the “McLagan 
a true work of art, noted for its beautyA number of in-

:

Arras, Sept. 1, 1918.
J-tv Herbert Lynch, 85th Batt.

Oct. 30th, 
1917

16. 1920: fir the 
Important, 

very helpful—sr j of tone and finish, struments selëcted by the McLagan 
people themselves are on show at our 
store.

l’assacheuoacle
month.

The deceased had been in_ Winchenfion hospital Dec 24. 
valid for over three years from a an operation for a tumor.

* Soon, soon to faithful warriors ,.,h0ck which left her helpless and a member of the Met o | w’e will be ready in March to saw
had to he lifted from her bed to her Upper Granville.............. am , al Belleisle timber, staves, headings
drur each morning where she would ganfe-t there for 12 years. Altnoug ;m(, shingIeF.. People are reonested 

read throughout the dav but she had lived here but a short time ; to bring in their material while the
friends by her : weather is favorable. tr ’ 1 JOHN A. BENT & SON, 1

Belleisle

Cor pi H. V. Balcom, V S. Eng- 
Lyon. March 30th, 1919.

come. 
She was 41 1 i

ian
I

conics their rest

HOSPITALTin: MEMORIAL sit and
during all the years was never known she had made many

or complain always a cheerful tilspoosition, and was alwajs
the
her

Come and see and hear this aristro- 
crat among phonographs.

Col. Borden and Moj Clarke Addressed 
An Enthusiastic Audience

41 3 ipmurmur
cheering word and sweet 
every one.
early age and , ,

, . ’ Baptist church and wac always sisters. Mrs. H. J. Greenhall and A
the timidity of the audience being in the work that pertained Mrs. L. E. Hills, three brothers. A. j-^ Market Queen street.

li,U » 1" by '„'L,=r-,, .. .......................1 A. R«y. o, Xo,,h„om. O. T. W Arob„toBVe0LES

t ol. A 11. Borden .md Maj. ■ (,f)|Wtnnt rea(1ev 0f God's word His I Passaic, N. J., and Frank H. Ray, j 
It Clark on the nm-sMty am lifP for,of Alberta. Canada. The funeral
idvisab tv of building a memorial h ffacial In Amu,,,,I,. Vomuv o„, of om-.n,

1 It M E. Armstrong, chairman endurance, made P^rfett 
ot the Hospital committee, appoint- suffering and she ha.- now
i d l>v thc Board of Trade, presid- into that rest that remains for the rpY. A. A.
, 1 n the meeting and introduced people of God. Her husband pre- officiating clergyman. A soloist from 40 2ip

de,-based her hy 12 years. She leaves winchendon rendered two selections.
,beir los, three daughters, -j sjng 0f the Homeland" and "Some-,

The floral

s-mile for ready and willing to help with
leaves TO LETShe

W, Roger Ray, two
work.She was converted at an church

united with lhe mother. Mrs.The Primrose Theatre was fairly 
well tilled Wednesday afternoon DWELLING over Ramey’s Meat

Im- i

SHAFFNERS LIMITEDMONEY TO LOAN
the home Sunday

through "ternoon, Dec 28. Mr. White ot ry 
entered Winchendon conducted the service | *

held fromwas
he sum of $650,00 either in full or 

in small amounts. Apply by letter 
♦hr only to X. Y. Z-.1 t. MONITOR OFFICE

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S,

P. S. Our store will be open every evening Until Christmas
Brondson was

Bridgetown

thc speakers.
Both have seen service in Vranee 

,iud their addrcssc- 
intcrcsting and impressive.

phasized the sacrifice thc 
who went < ivcrscas had made and 
the suitability of a hospital as a 
memorial to those who had made 
the “suffteme sacrifice."

A resolution was passed favoring 
the building of a memorial hospi
tal pi thc County of Annapolis and °!uo: 
another pledging this town's share kimu'1 children 
of the financial support of the same, friends.

A vote of thanks appreciative of 
the splendid addresses 
passc( 1

Mr. 1. ,R. 1'airn,

Public Auctionto mourn
highly Mr< R W Risteen. of Hnmpton: time Well Understand."
Thev

were
and beautiful.of St Croix Cove ; tributes were manyC. W. Hall.Mrs.

Mrs James W. Bragg. North Range. There will be an Auction Sale of 
live stock and 
premiers of Geo A.

UPPER GRANVILLE 
SATURDAY, .Iamiary 24th. 1920

at 2 o’clock p. m.

menim
farm tools on the :WEDDING BELLSV, L. Brown(One daughter Mrs. 

died years ago) al Lynn. Mas's. Also ^ 
Alfred Healv, of Outram.,

Wheeler,

Ben’s 
Butternut 
Bread

How to Sell Your PlaceDAVIS—MORRISfour sous 
with 
Halifax

H. G.. ofshe lived.whom
and Charles K . of Western

I
took place on 

Dec 25th. 1919. 
of Mr. Edward 

U7B St. Andre

A quiet wedding
21 grand children and 8 great Thursday afternoon.

a host of at the ro-idence
fine day—L. D.If stormy first 

Brooks. Auctioneer.
' 1 1 cow to freshen March 25, 1920.

A wide awake Real Estate Agent gets in touch with practi
cally all the available buyers. So to have your property put 
before the largest possible number of intending buyers get tin 
livest Real Estate Agency you can find to handle your place. 
We have a list in our office of over 400 intending buyers.

A successful Real Estate Man is a good salesman, 
selling any article, as every one knows, calls for a specialized 
knowledge of the line sold, and of how to handle the class of buy
ers encountered. Our manager has a first hand knowledge ol 
farms, himself being a farmer — and we evidently know how to 
suit men who want farms, as our books show that we have sold 
47 places for over a quarter of a million dollars since April 1st 
this year.

An honest Real Estate Man will list your property with an 
agreement that protects you as well as himself.

We beg to call your attention to our new listing form which 
protects the seller against unearned charges by the Agency.

be. ides
Cunningham, 

held Wednesday Montreal. Brother in law of the 1 farrow cow.
Deane , jer ey heifer to freshen April 12, 1920The funeral

also afternoon from her late home.
conducted•hv the Rev

was
DaisyThe groom, when Miss

Morriso'on. .Izifalv.r «M Mr, : {•
a. Morrison, ol Sprint,el,1. V ] B hel,„.

married to Mr. Henry Perc> , g months old heifer.

Is Pure and Whole
some. Try a loaf.

iwas
Nowservices was

>f Avleslord, Mr. Salsman. lhe address being given John 
tile well known architect, was called by the Rev.
on and responded with appropriate kindness of the people of Mt. Hanley. Davis. Montreal, 
remarks and was pleased to answer yIt nose and others, who sang her 
any questions, concerning the cost favorite hymns, was much appreciated Rev. 
of a suitable building, equipment. i,v the family.

The s..Minard Brown. was
1 express wagon. 

performed by V driving buggy.
1 one hor.-e truck waggon.
1 spring tooth harrow.
1 barrel churn.

The house wan very prettily TERMS OF SALE—All sums under 
decorated with liiollv. ferns and <10.60 cash, above*"»"• o»» *»"««•“ i
and friends were present. 1

i
The ceremony was

J. W. Dobson, pastor of St. j 
Gilis Presbyterian church.

Mrs. S. C. Turner
Variety^ Store

etc. that 9 mos.Se util of our citizens spoke in 
favor of the project.

The meeting adjourned with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Similar mee tings were held 
Annapolis and Middleton.

MRS. MARY W. O’DELL

The death occurred at her residence 
at Annapolis on New Years Day of 

widow of the late Corey

MARRIED
G EC. A. WHEELER. !41 2 i

=». j BUCKLER—BISHOP—At Clements-
vale, Jan 5th, 1920 by Rev. E. G. 
Dakin, Roscoe Buckler, of Green
land and Olive Bishop, of Bear

'll Mary \\
O’Doll, her ago being within Fix days 1 lie Health Officer has ciiscox er- 

Mrs. O'Dell was one ed a number of mild cases of small 
highly pox in Inglewood, and the people

of that village have been quarant- SAULNIER—At the County Home. Ja" 
ined from coming into Bridgetown. sth, Sadie Saulnier, aged 35 years.

DIED The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N. S.of ninety years.
known and mostThe 'Richmond Paper Co's plant at of the best 

Hulifax was destroyed by fire Sunday esteemed old lames of that town in 
afternoon. which she had spent her lifetime

River, N. S.
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spersonal mention | j Among the Churches ■

i Happy New Year s The Bridgetown Importing Honse lParish of St. James Bridgetown>|r George Dixon was a passenger
10 Pig!» Monday.

Mrs. P. 
js visiting in Kentville.

Fred .Bath was r. passenger to 
via Monday morning’s early

The services next Sunday (2nd 
It. Bentley, of Middleton. afier ;he Epiphany will he: gVaooooaaooaaooooooooooooooaoaooooooaoooooooaoooooooooaaooeaooooaoaooaaoooooiHsBridgetown S a. m. (Holy Communion) 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. g X
Mr. XSt. Mary's Belleisle' 2-30 p. m. 

Followed by Congregational meetings. X Now that the holiday season is over the housewife begins to take advan- 

j|jj tage of the cold, dull winter days to replenish her stock ot

Trv.ro
train. * XSunday School at usual hour. 

WEEK DAYS
Friday, 7.30 p. m. Organized! Bible 

S.40 choir practice.

XWiswall Covert, of Port Wade 
.>,(, gue.-t of Mrs. A. D. Wilkins,

Middleton.

.Mi's. XI hereby extend to all, best wishes for a bright 
and prosperous New ^ ear. gI Class.

gHector McLean, of Bridgetown. 
; hvtii a guest at O. P. Goucher's.

Mrs. XBridgetown Methodist Church Xhas 
Middleton. XHousehold Linen, Bedding, etc.XThanking you for your patronage during the 

past year", and hoping for a fair amount ot your trade
during the coming year, I

XW. J. Wr, Swetnam PastotRev.
10 a. m., Sunday. School
11 a. m. Presbyterian service. 
7 p. in. preaching service 
Service a". Granville 11 a. m. 
Service at Bent ville 3 p. m.

XFred K. Bath was a passenger 
, las- Wednesday, returning

Mr. XXHa Xam X(lay.311 XHillA S. Burns, of Camp 
Mita.1. Halifax, spent a few days in
i last week.

XPr. XFor those new Quilts and Comforts nothing can equal our nice pure, whiteYours truly X XXWednesday prayer service 7.20 p. m. XA. K. Bishop, oi the Primrose pr|(iay Epworth Lengue at 7.30 p. m. 
the week end with Mr. —---------- — — X Huffy Batting.Mrs XXtheatre. >pent

v • • . • ' ■ ■ Wm. E. GesnerBridgetown Putted Baptist Church

Rev. M S Richardson, pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing service at 11 a. ni. and 7.00 
Weekly prayer service of the church 

Wednesday evening 
V. P. V. Friday evening 7.30

XI x I x|x
v

While for the Covering we have a variety of pretty and attractive designs ** 

X in chintz, colors to suit any

'al ter was a passenger 
Saturday morning, return- 

evening.
Xto XThe Cash Clothing Storein g tl: room. Xreturned Friday 

ccessftil business trip ,m 
;1 mm vicinity.

X'Mite,1'r. X. E. 
t rom a su

Yarmouth

at 7.30 B XX £Our Comforts ready for use are ot the large size. \ cry daintx, neat »mti <iXtf
of Toronto.Crowe, 

urday night and X. J. Harry 
0(1 here So

h it V v Montreal.
XXmas

on
X tractive. XX
X
XSeason’s Greetings v»

We have exceptional good values in Blankets also Blanketing, by the yard,

X fun two yards wide.

( arvoll R. e.niiatt, of Granville 
Halifax totoa passenger 

..college in that city." Gifts
II. T. I.eRlaiic. of Yarmouth. FQf

in

Xa XJoseph Peltipas, of Dartmouth.
of his daughter. XMr.

X< is the guest 
;i A. Myers. Bridgetown. XA New Years’ Message to all Our 

Customers and Friends

K
Xooooooaoooooaooooooaoooaoooooa aaaoao oooooa oooooo oonono DoaoaoaaoaoaoDOoaoaoX

I J. W. BECKWITH I
Mr-

Ci: pt. 
f: rim V 
town last 
A. Dei liman.

iy of Wedgeport, X. S.. was m 
week the guest of Dr. A.

«< Will Be Found 
At Our Store

Airs. XV. H. Weldon, 
Royal, spent New X ears in 

the home of their daughter.

Mr. and
Annapolis 
town at 

' Mrs. S. C. Turner.

kxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:?

Mrs. W. A. Gilliatt has returned to, 
in Centre Granville after 

with her.

wishes for a bright and Ksincere
cheerful New ^ ear ot health, 
happiness and prosperity.

homeher
f.pending several weeks 
mother who has been very ill.

Assortment larger and bet- JANUARY SALEand daughter, I ter than e> er. ,Mrs. Wm. L. Morse 
Gertrude of Port Lome have been 

iting her sister. Mrs. C. H. Banks. ! 
of Brooklyn. Annapolis county.
vis WeWrite, phone or call.

Fowler, of Wolfvilie who are at your service.
X THIS SEASON of the year we have many lines of seasonable goods which 

we do not wish to carry over till another Fall, and in some cases there are 
ly small quantities and broken sizes, in other lines the quantities are larger, 

and you can save dollars by taking advantage of this sale. This sale is for CASH 
only and prices are not guaranteed for any given time.

AMr. Hugh
inSunday with his motherf pent

Bridgetown, was a passenger to An- LLOYD’S SHOE STORE Oil
napolis via Monday’s express. Shoe Distributing CentreBENTLEY’S Limited

MIDDLETON

Mr. Martin D. Longmire. of the 
Terminals Co., at Boston who arrived 
here Saturday to visit hi?, mother 

.returned to Boston yesterday.

White Voile Blouses
Small Lot of Ladies’ White Voile 

Blouses, nicely embroidered. 
Priced this sale, $1.15.

Prints
Six hundred yards 29-inch Prints, 

light or medium colors, made 
to give good wear. Price, 21e.

White Flannelette
23 inches wide, 22c. 27 inches

wide, great quality, 25c. yard.
Another line 34 inches wide and 

a snap at 30c.

Grey Cottons
36 inches wide, 25c. 40 inches 

wide, 10 yards for $2.00.

J&P Coats Mercer Crochet
White Mercer Crochet. Large 

balls, 16c. Small balls, 8c. 
All numbers.

Boys' Sweater Ceats
Brown with Khaki, Khaki with 

Cardinal. A good strong gar
ment, well made. Sizes, 26, 
28,30,32. Price, $1.90.

M1 . , - Snaps ! Snaps! Yarn! Yarn!
qnqfand810C ^PriccToc pair’, t “Colonial Made” Snaps are good Two hundred pounds Stanfield’s 
9, 9* and 10. 1 rice,‘tve.pair ^ an(, we have handled Pure Wool Yarn, 4-ply, splen-

them for years, and have always did for socks and mitts. 40c. 
sold them for 5c. card. This quarter-pound hank, or $1.40 
sale, 3 cards for 1 c. I per pound.

Ladies’ White Flannelette Gowns
Ladies’ White Flannelette Night 

Gowns, well made and trimmed 
Regular price, $2.10. This sale, 
$1.60.

Another line of White Flannelette 
Gowns, heavier, either long or 
short sleeves. Were $2.50, now 
$1.79.

Children’s Vests & Drawers
Children’s Heavy Cotton & Wool 

Vests and Drawers, all sizes.
Reg. price, 40e. 48c. 55c. 65c 70c.
Sale price, 32c. 38e. 42e, 49e. 55c.

Comfortables
We have had a big sale on Com

fortables this season and the 
Stock is limited.
While they last, $3.25, $5.50 

For $2.50, $4.10

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies’ White Fleeced Vest, med

ium weight. Price, 79c.
Ladies’ White Fleeced Drawers, 

lovely soft finish. Price, 99c. 
Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, White 

Fleeced, lighter weight. 59c. 
Ladies’ White Knit Vests and 

Drawers, lovely soft yarn. 75c. 
Were 98c.

Ladies’ White Vests and Drawers, 
Reg r price, $1.40, $1-50, $2 25 
Sale price, $115, $1.20, $1.75

Ladies' Hose
Ladies’ Black Fleece Lined Hose, 

sizes, 9i and 10, made of good 
soft yarn and will wear well.
Price, 29c. pair. 3 pairs for 85c.

I ■
Ladies’ Cashmerette Black 

Hose
Very Fine Quality, nicely shaped, 

all sizes. Price, 49c. a pair. 
Another line, same quality, 
only they are extra large. Reg
ular price, 85c. Now 60c.

Mrs. Charles Spurr will he at home 
friend's on Wednesday and jto her

Thursday from 3 to 5 p. m., Jan 21st i 
and 22nd. at “Elmhurst", Clarence.

The Cash Store Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.-

Steamship “North Land”Winter Service
Change in Schedule Effective January 16th 1920

W. H. MaxwellMr. " and Mrs. 
entertained a number of their friends j 

dinner party Monday evening
enjoyable '—\

mnt a
which
event.

From Yarmouth Leave Wed. and Sat. at 6.00 p. m. 
From Boston : Leave Tues, and Fri. at 1.00 p. m.

proved a very
,!

C. B. Dunham, ofMr. and Mrs.
Barton. Digby county, who have been 

of Mr. and Mrs. O. S.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.the guests 

Thmhajn, 
for Bear River.

•‘Making 2 blades where I great before’

Farmers Who Use 
“Shur-Gain ’

Yarmouth, N. S.Bridgetown, left Monday

the popular :John A. Myres 
superintendent of the County Home, 
returned Saturday night from a trip 
to Halifax where he spent a week 

pleasure and business combined.

Mr.

Equestrienne Tights or 
Over Drawers

One quality oidv. All sizes. 
Reg. price, SI .60 Sale price, $1.25

Linen Towelling

wiser than the fellow
Thankare even 

who buys fire insurance. A fire 
may never come. But thebig 
substantial gains from Gunns 
“Shur-Gain” Fertilizers have 
been proved over 
again.

cm
Miss Eva Daniels, who for the past 

has been employed in J. W.
:

Youten years
Beckwith’s dry goods establishment 

her position and M 
added. Miss \ iolet

and over1 is resigned 
•Beckwith Boys’ Heavy Hose

Fifteen Dozen Boys’ Heavy Wool 16-17 inches wide, good value, 
and a little cotton LI ose. This j 32c. a yard, 
line is knit from strong Yarn

Scotch Linen Crash Towelling,has
in- to his staff.
v- m. W. Graves was a passenger to

Saturday

»We have apprec
iated your generous 

during

It pays to use our High Grade Fertilizer 
and il you would like a bumper yield in 
Hay. Potatoes ur the Orchard we have the 
experience and the <kill to give you just 

_ soil needs See our agent and 
to take tarty deli very—important.

lastWorcester, Mass.,
to the serious illness of his ;

His many 
will he favored with .

what your 
arrange

’ ' mg patronage 
the past year.

Gnnas Limited, St. John, N. B.
Head Office, West Toronto. Ont. This Space Re

served for

Mr. Owen Graves, 
nif-uds trust he 
r • ^* (*1 y reeov or y.

son
Misses’ Sweater Coats

Rsgular price, $3.25, $3.50, $4.10 i 
Sale price, $2.50, $2.60, $3.00

iSi:
etc. LOOK 11 OX l',R.

Representatives wanted in unallotted 
territories

We wish you one 
and all a Happy 
and
New Year.

BORN

I $3.90.
The best made in Canada.West. Jan 

Mrs. Arch Swift.
DalhousieSWIFT At

tl. to Mr. and Prosperous
MaxwellW.daughter.

Dalhousie. Dec. la.
Mr- George j JOHN LOCKETT & SON1 1 RUNG- A 

1919. to r 
Dueling a soil. Clearance Sale

OF HATS

and Confectioner
'

Royal Pharmacy ;Carleton Corner. JU I,KFA'HAM—-At 
Jan II, to Mr.
' i nham. a daughter.

Kand Mrs. Forest
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.Now is your opportunity to 

buy.
^l&XcdUL Store A High AppreciationTheBusiness 

as Usual
i THANKSR. L. Hardwicke

THE HAT SHOPS

Annapolis Royal and Kentville ^Q|»|;Ji0rn FlfC
Alter being absent two----------------------------------- ^
and a half weeks, we flasses Will Re-Open mSUranCC VO.
thank you lor past favors
and hope to serve you After Christmas Holidays, 
better in the future - Monday, January oth.

Send for new Rate Card.

1 wish to thank my 
customers for their 

during

With a high appreciation of the many courtesies 
extended to us in the past year by our friends whom 
we have had the opporiunity to serve, we express our 
good-will. We hope that the coming months may 
be full of prosperity for you; and that yours may be, 
in the truest and highest sense of the old greeting, a 
Happy New Year.

! patronage 
1919 and solicit a.

Dr. De Van’s French Pills continuance of their 
favors for 1920.

:

A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of

The Scobell Drag Co., St. Cath-Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire Sincerely Yours,prie

nrinea, Ontario.

Mrs. E.B. ChutePHOSPHONOL FOR MENYours truly i Magee & CharltonRestores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve 
and Brain: increases "gray matter, a 
Tonic—will build you up. J3 a box, or
on°receip,f’of‘pricef «WÜT ££

Co., St. Catharine». Ontario.

Confectionier‘111 S. KERRGeorgia H.Cunningham F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.Principal

" The Photographer in Your Touin '•

s

e
s

v

y
n
r

ice
practi-
fy Put
et the 
place.

I Now
Salized
If buy- 
dge of 
now to 
be sold
aril 1st

ith an
which

N.S.
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upward movement in the

Rlour Market
My stock of FEED is heavy. All bought at 
the lowest point. Save money by buying in 
ton lots—This Week.

A very wise move to cover your needs right 
now. See me.

H. H. WHITMAN
Lawrencetown, January 7lh
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I wish you good luck—the good luck of health, happiness 
and prosperity. For your patronage and support during the 
past year I sincerely thank you and 1 anticipate a continuance 
of those cordial relations during the coming year.

In 1920, as in the past, I assure you I shall bend every 
effort to continue those eordial relations by giving you the 
best service possible at all times.

More interesting snap shots taken of the Prince on his recent trip d 
! through Nova Scotia and United States. A. J. Burns

Phone 37, Goods Delivered

Advertise in the MONITOR

:bt
03nm

Warm Garb for Chilly Days

To fully enjoy the health-giving, exhilaviting eli 
mate of our vigorous Nova Scotia W inters

ONE MUST BE PROPERLY CLAD

That's our mission—to provide YOU with proper 
apparel for all seasons—to see that it is rightly made 
by our skilled workmanship from reliable materials— 
to see that the value is there for every cent you spend.

Let us supply you with that Winter Suit, or
i Overcoat.

G. O. TH1ES, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

Telephone No. 68.

all the products o 
the oven, there is none 

so important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value in flour.
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THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.
Limited

MONTREAL »Tîie ITousin" Problem in Great Britain.—A standard wooden house approved by the < 
British Ministry”of Health. Good brick chimneys and fire-places are installed.
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For One Week
WE WILL SELL

Western Grey Buckwheat Flour

AT

$5.G0 per bag
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folCKIÉ SAYS

1820

AN IDEAL TONIC
FOR WEAK PEOPLEVALUES IT MORE

THAN A FORTUNE [
TRAVELLER’S GUIDE I marine news Children Cry for Fletcher’sBOOST Cx tV\M4 XM TV*' V&Vtb 

H UEU- V3Q.OEW Vt XM T\NO
P'i.XK'T «ôONXfcTHlM 

HE OONif X-XK.E '*4 XfXE’w KNOCK 
<h' PAVE». fEB.'T'KONEJxW 
\NVWSY XVXEO.3 NMOZ. M4 EOtlOC. 

VMHO SIAWfE-D OOt TO
Ç>VÇASE C'Orvx-ïOON OK e>osT. 

V WE auSTEO \

; xxv\\.x\\.\.\\\.\\\vvv\vvx.vv\xvxn.snnXs>XOOC>C>^OOCs?>-^Ov>vOCvN\N\ FÆ
IÀtlantlC Power Gain* Eighteen Pounds—Rheum

atism Disappears After Taking 
Tanlac

: Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Act Directly 
On the Blood and Nerves

OIWS - aoTDominion $
The tug Gypsum 

with the barge. 
The L’orge which is j 

nt anchor oft' the Racquette,

Rigby Courier: 
King arrived 
Canada in tow.

I■

Railway Food is as important to the sick 
medicine, more so in most 

A bad'iy chosen diet 
In health

IwiK ; I2,..f ; person astow into the spur cn the arriva?:
River and will be the first ;c -■ es ■

retard

“1 consider what Tanlac has done may
the l SCTable Revised to April 1st, 1919 for me to be worth more than a the Bear

load
5STime recovery.pert

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even mere essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are net interchangeable. It was the need or 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 

years has not proven.

at thisof to
the this season. Uo fellow'; _

representative a few days The tern schooner Cleste D. launch- js ojl;en flckle and depraved, 
ago. Mr. Power lives at 20% ed a few weeks ago by the Doucet, proper
Rottenberg St., Halifax, has lived shipbuilding Company, from their 
in Nova Scotia all his life and shipyards at Meteghan River, was 
is a well known employee of the purchased lant week by the Bridge- 
Nova Scotia-Tram and Power Co. water Shipping Co.

eighteen have secured a charter for the st nr.. j-[;c:r 
lumber at Portiasnd. Mo..

gypsumfortune/’ said George Power, 
Halifax, N. IS1., while talking to 
Tanlac

! natural appe ite io the best guide 
in sickness the appetiteGOING WEST

tgood 1andfood a
tonic wit: keep most people in good 

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are
Its

8T0
8.18
8.2."»

.8.32
8.43
8.54
a .os
9- 20

f mx
heal h.

(hi ^
]04’ 50|

I
the mofït popular tonic medicine m 

Her new owners ; {he W01,- harmless, and cer ain in
11.37 
11.44 
11.51 

1 1.58
12.09
12.20
12.29
12.42

Middleton
B rick ton
FiiVU'eni'Otown
Paradise
Bridgetown
Tuvi'cville
Pound Hill
Anna])olis
.Vpr-1

6. 4 
6.55 
7.1r,
7.0.-, 

’ 8.0 
8.4r> 
9.0° 
9.1° 
9-2 
9.45

“I've actually gained 
pounds since taking Tanlac. and I to load

which is to build up 
the vi a'.ity 

For

action,
; the Mood and restore 
; to the run down system. What is CASTORIA?feel better in every way than 1 have tor a southern port, 

in twenty eight long years,
»

of growing girls who become thin andand Castcria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregor ic - 
Drcps and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain? 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relier of C~nst.paticn, r latulenc,. 
V7ird Crhc and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

and others,J. Octave D’Eon
what’s more 1 have spent hundreds • . t put,nico, are arranging to build p; jj, fer pale, tired women, and for

in the Hankinson Shipping old people who fail in strength Dr.
Fills are an idea

//A
and hundreds of dollars 
medicines and never got a particle 
of good until 1 found Tanlac,” con
tinued Mr. Power.

“I had rheumatism in both my 
the knees down, and in

onClements 12.53 a echooner v
Belliveau's Cove which W iliams Pink

Thousands m12.59ient*i>nrt 
l’rook 

year River 
hert ville 

Si: ath .- t ox e

Co.’s yard att 5
of people have 
health giving

1.05
1.15
1.18

Viexpect to have completed, an l tonic.
The estified

ZbIlvt'l theÿ
ready fc-r the spring fisheries.

be of the ::-?mi knock : qualftlo:
to the 
of Pr. /Wfii'ia.ms Pink 
in me.iiy homes they are 

Among the

9.55
10-20 ' legs from

damp weather I ju-t had to stay

vessel will 
about type about 95 feet long.

1.22
1.37 4-2and Pi:is. and

Cha , .the only.,medicine used.
which the benefit

at |to l;a moderity equipped. 
White will be the master builder.
is

*?/ofanklesMy , hemes in 
„ ;his medicine has been

from work".home
bothered me too. and T don’t believe 
anybody in the world ever suffered 
from rheumatism as bad as I did for

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYSdsACtUESC
SUÛWIV6proved i 

Underwood 
who sa vs “I have 

u«el Dr. WiK'iams Pink Pills with the
As

The Yarmouth tug “Mary H. Gann 
Peters has returned 1 

where she

GOING EAST ’ \ of Mr. E. A.
Kin-p’on, On'*.;

Ie REAL UVK TESTIMONIALCapt.
Ply jnp ten, Bears the Signature oftowed the l•harp shooting pain 

go through my knees
it was just 
that would

a : Given G> Processor Hamilton of 
Hampton

••E. P. Theriault” from the 
place

which she would rc
weather

3 schooner 
wharf at

themost beneficial re
t of hard work ! was very much

to anthat 
from 

to sail

12.00
12.15

Digcy
Smith's t ove 
Irui ortville 
Bc-.r River 
Deep Brook 
Clenientsport 
Vyr Clements 12 53 
Annapolis 
B< .nd Hill 
Tapi ■er ville
Bridgetown
Paradise 
Laxvrencetown 
Brickton 
Middleton

down liiy legs and into my ankles 
sticking a knife

1 uanchorage run down, and any :»pp* ite was very
of the pi".!.--

Young's Cove. Anna Co., N. S.
January 2, 1920.

like somebody was12.19 :v soonbe able
conditions were favorable. The schr . ^ 
is in charge of Capt Doslte Dom ett of ‘

lumber

I get a supply
I used regular/.- for

2.05 through me. and 1 would he in such 
agony that I would turn as white as 

„ a sheet. When these attacks came __
,rin on me T wouldn't he able to sleep a Cape St. T-irr s ...... rq •‘ored me
3'3r, wink hut would roll and tumble all laden bound to >.u ‘ • streng ii. They
3.50 night long, and my joints would swell Capt. J. Burton, of North Sydney, blessing to my daughter, who -
4.05 aml my knees would be as stiff was in Yarmouth Monday with a in a very anaemic condition,
4-4r> j j, a board and I couldn’t walk handsome model of n three masted who seemed mV to get more than 
t a step far two or three days at.a time schooner which he will build in F. temporary relief from any medicine
5 30 | and would he laid up at home flat on K. Warren’s yard at Grosses rpqnes.

The ve■ rl will measure puis.

12.23
12.33
12.43

Û*
2.20 scree To Professor Hamilton :

Trusting that this testimony m y 
• a benefit to others who suffer 

and, in gratitude for help received, I 
submit my experience, 
years I was compelled to remain in 
the house and during that time I 
was confined to my bed for three 

1 was stricken" down with a
At

In Use For Over 31 Years2.35 the result
and is cld

also proved
:to mv

!5.15
5.28
5.37

1.05 
1.19 
1.29 
1.40
1 .51 
1.58 
2.05 
2.12

a
CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITYTHE

Over sever.
and5.48

5.59 <V
6.06 
613 
6 20

Dr. William ■ Pinkshe took 
(She took the pills for a

Elx i ar .i, u severe attack of nerve trouble.kne.es so stiff T Digby Co.
120 feet over all, 27 wide, 11 deep Ciree months, and is now enjoying

back with mymy
taken with a terrible pain in 

The .pain
I was LUMBERMEN’SR. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM,

• General Manager.

couldn't bend them at all .
“I noticed where Tanlac was being ' and was designed by. James Harding the

The model calls far rear mis

first
mv chest and head, 
gradually increased until 
compelled to give up all xvork.

health. For 
I can strongly reconnue?]

ofbest
,1

highly recommended by people right of Shelburne, 
here in Halifax, so I decided to try. exceptionally fine 
it. And T wouldn't take anything in xm-ssel when completed will he a 

j the xvarid for the good it has done handsome craft.
If anvbody don't believe that I

the

line and the Dr. Williams Pink Pills”. Mv |
sign that ’he blend, is intense, and beyond j 

During that length of 
the care of five

At the first
of order take Dr. Williams Pink

, , .• . tbp Pills and note the speedy imprv'r'
Driving to the embargo which the - . ,irmotitP

Fn*ted States government has nlac-fl nient thev mal... i.i - 1 ! different physicians.
r health and spirit--. Y-n can ge 1 nf‘se varied a - to the nature of the irouble 

any dealer in medicine

sufferings, were 
discribing, 
time I was under

out

. railway: SCPfllESil. 6 me.
Their opiniont ha t* and

rheumatism ha= left me entirely and 
that I never feel even a 

them

xv el! man.ym it
m the exporting of coal the char

«sys onlyl .Tan.5tji 1919 1 days only j)1: t

diagnosing it as neurasthenia.
failed to give

y\ pills tthrough 
from or by mail at "ft ecu

trace of it. Digby schooner Jean 
coal

somev ] X
neuritis.

of the box Or 
o. The Dr.' Willi.mV

They
1 ah o tried m ny

M'- etc.me.to *eetell to carryAn tiers op
l Read up i’appetite has picked up'.and I :,:ive Norfolk to Kingston. .Ta., bn 

^ m gained in weight and feel better
and can sleep fine at

boxes for 82.5 ! 
bow Medicine re.. Broekviile. Ont.

me any relief, 
patent medicines advertised to 

humanity without
STATIONS 
Middleton Ar ;> 00 p.

cur
cancelled. Tier owners haveKeaddowni 

11.10 a.m.-Lv. 
1141 a.m.j.
12 00 m.
12.32 p m. 
12.49 p m 
12.12 p m
18.30 p m. Ar

any. Offeringsecured a pet her good chart? r .
Tanlac is the greatest thing n„fl the schooner has been ordered

and I want you to ‘0 pn.(.eed to Brunswick. Ga.. where i T))e y

load 1 limiter for Havana Metepllan far Annapolis Royal partie ? 
discharging at that port ^ hum,.hed j„ the rpring of 1917 

make two trips in the Gulf at
October 24. from Majunga and report-

been order

M HT HE PI AND LEAKING[4.28 p. m.. every 
Bridgetoxvn 14.10 P m- ] night.

Granville Centre 13.43 p. m. j
' Gra.Karsdalerry 3 05 p. m. j publish this statement

Port Wade Lv 2.45 p m ; everybody to know what this medicin 

------------ - " ! will do.”
Connection nt Middleton with all |

•<dnts on H. & S. Xi. Railway and Bridgetown in Middleton bx (littoid 
dominion Atlantic Railway. a. Mumford and in Bear River by

H. C MacFARLANE L. V. Harris.

way ever.♦Clarence S< UP. Cross Cut SawsI had lost nearly j 
in doctors and medicine:-.

good results, 
faith

Peaveys 

Chains .

Axes

Camp Outfits

choener Motherland, l'?ilt nt allI have ever seen. Sled Shoe Steel 

Axe and Peavy Handles K 

| Harness and Bells

xx-hen I heard of Prof. Hamilton, and 
who had found relief thru

for 1 want she . will 
and after 
she xvill 
trade.

of these
Ion his treatments after others failedMarques,Lorenzo

After
and

decided to give him a trial.
felt better

is sold by S. N. Weare inTanlac
a few treatments I

able to go to his office and
in health and

had
to load cargo but

found to be makine have been
to ' strength ever

shenot help it.” e,t thatcould“They ju ■*
It rolled in on them by the thousands e<1 to Miiunga 
of pounds, trawled up from the sea. arrjVal there was

taken by the water.

Ton was
gaining
sinccv The pain-' are i

Natal but owing to all gone. My appetite is good and
1 cannot

then orderedShe was 
Port

Many trawlers were
-Admiralty and used for patrol work pv0ceed to 

the interests of the | and mine sweeping. The boats for continued bad weather 
Forward movement, were left could not supply the demand imaKe to make that port. On Oct oh d

an the churches of the They were simply gold boats for „ when off Durnford - ^
Faa'ern half of the Annapolis Co.., their owners and skippers, who work sfnlck by a heavy gale a ■
“ be held Ob Friday, Jan in on a ,0 per cent -hare baahn An , , under mar,, » m,le. norih

Baptist church, Middleton. Arch oxvner in three yeaars by sitting n , of Delagoa .
worrea and Rev. D. M=-i „„d t«o bo.» -*• >1'”", .trained and the water ,, "old n"»

„f Halifax-viH be preaea: and ,500.000 wa.ehlog hi, trawler, ««.over the ,op ot the be toot and t
another retired with two am., pnmp js choked. All sails need

| stitching. It is proposed to tow her

Lloyd's Register of to Port Natal.

District Passenger Agent
Halifax, îs. S.

I !INTER CHURCH CONFERENCE
do all my own work. 
words to express my thankful-

: she was can Royal Purple Stock Food, Liniment 
and Condition Powders

A Conference in
to the Lord and to ProfessorInter church 

embracing
ness
Hamilton for the heln received.

GEORGE R. mILBCRY.Dominion Atlantic R y
Te BOSTON, MONTREAL

and all points In

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

A FAITHFUL'DRIVERthe
bishop

(Annapolis SperJa'cr)
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Jefferson.

the Xma?

Odium, 
will address the gathering.

will
KARL FREEMANout and 

hoOd two a half million. of Moncton. N. B., spent
with relatives at Round HiE, j

Hill !

The Conference
sessions, one in the afternoon a publication of
3 o’clock, another in the evening a? shipping- stopped during war time!
8 30 AH 4he country churches are actjvities has been renewed and the, It prints maps, plans designs, 
urged to send representiitives 'to ]ate report covers;, the activities of the like opening up new possibilities Annapc,iis
this important garhering. and the society during the war period. in PVrry b'-finess, in college worx, e„tered
general puÜic io cordially invited J the recent statement, in church work. Sunday schools, ,he same year.
r=Itond. fhere are now being bnllt under ,he .„,r,where. Wherever aennie

of the company, with view duplicates in any quamtitj
vessels- to the required, the NEW dermatype

766,623 the greatest ROTARY 
the history of the society. niethod 

contains sections
material in the

j week
; Mr. Jefferson is an old Round

the Windsor & \ 
in ’88 and

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.ant. He leSt.boy.
at Lowest Rates Railway 

the service of the T. C. R., 
He has held Everything in Hardware, and Builder’s Sup

plies
,nT fare8 sleeping accommodation 
and other’ Information telephone or 
Sr rite to

the
engineer-j 

his run at i 
Moncton and 

N. T. R.

of Cpcomc-tiveposition
: for the last 30 years;are

inspection
FARMERS AT OTTAWAR. U. PARKER is betweenpresent

MIMEOGRAPH is the best xopadegan
classification.to theon

The World-Spectator of M°os-, ^^ 

omin, Sank., remarks: The report
"One trembles to think of wha, w. J ^ jon of war 

happen at Ottawa when the states; condition surveys of.
Farmer M. P.ls find themselves paying surrendered German steamships, and :
20 cents a piece at the Cha eau for Bci4jf,h vesse]s interned in Germany. S1X CHILDREN', 
the potatoes which they sold for a 
$1.25 a bushel and 25 cents a glass- 
for rfe which they sold at 81.40 a;

Literature onGeneral Passenger Agent 
Street, HALIFAX, N.

available. Division.
8. on request.117 Hollis

A. MILNE FRASER, 
157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S. Dye Old, Faded 

Dress Material
Handwriting on the Wall

'jMw;

I3tf

CASH MARKET
OLDEST THREE

Fresh Pork, Lamb, Mrs.Prime Beef,
Chicken, Bams and Bacrn, Sausages, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef. Mine* 
Meat, Corned Beef anC Fork, Ml 
Mackerel, Boneless Co 7

Fresh Fish every Thursday.

the Springliill Record:I Says
! A„drew Lucas, of Hamilton, Scotland, «Diamond Dyes” Make Shabby Apparel 

,three boys and a gink.CASTORIA A
U/bushel.” Stylish and New—So Easy Too.i^ave birth to

mother and the quartette are 
Lucas is a miner xvith

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years doing weii.

Always bears

1 The
Don’t worry about perfect results. 

Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to give 
a nexv, rich, fadeless color to any fabric, 
whether xx'ool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
(goods,—dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts, 
children’s coats, draperies,—everything.

A Direction Book is in package.
To match any material, have dealer 

£hoxv you “Diamond. Dye” Color Card.

lift corns or V3 yearsaged« children.other
and 15 months respectively. fCALLUSES OFFThomas Mack 'I-fr4

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

mmm i- - , %*
Uf fJanuary

Fifth
Im M ' %

m.-wM
mÈÊÊ

SHE WONJ
k 1m1920 i

v

Christmas Recess. Despite the ' J
1 \vc are the largest and best fly}.

”... Speaking xvith Lady Astor av a 
campaign 

her

1 p before
Isaac* meeting A nrophecy come true. This famous doctor’s prescription for internal 

A and external use has over 100 years of success m treatments of 
Colds, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills, Bronchitis, fonsihtis, 

eU‘. Soothing — healing — satisfying.

7 Ï ' joint 
election, 
Foote,

1/after the 4“: iur classes resume opponent,
“If voting goo:-; Vy

W’

msSm
à said:

1 ought to he elected—I've 
To - which the peeress 

“Well. I’ve only got six

Mm Coughs 
Sprains, Strains

I1i t we are —- „ .
, aiiped Commercial School m 
; a stern Canada our space is 

heavily taxed and we admit only 
iv prior arrangement.

Write today for Reservation.

children, 
got seven.
shot back. .

I haven’t finished yet !
ggilpL ' ' ^C

rk‘ n! but.

m

OVER-ACIDITYna REAL BARGAINSmMARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

of the stomach has upset many a 
night’s rest. If your stomach is aad- 
disturbed, dissolve two or three

\ <’C

« I
I a closing out a number of Cigarette Cases and Tobbaco Pou

ches at Real Bargains. Call and see them.
Don’t forget that Booster is the Haw Ionic you require.

(i w K1-H01DS»
HALIFAX, N. S.

15. KAULBACH, C. A.

by couvres yoycpA.1

saffer! A tiny bottle of Free- ; 
fexv cents at any drug

i
Don’t

store^Apply*a few drops on the corns , 
calluses and “hard skin” on bottom of ; 
feet then lift them off.

Wht l Freezone removes corns from 
calluses from the bottom 
skin beneath is left pink 

sore, tender or

ami on the tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The puntyand 
goodness of /Üsnoâf* guaranteed by 

SCOTT * BOWNE 
MAKEBS OF SCOTT’S EMULSâTOI

\SH FOR OLD STAMPS. COL-
odtl lots bought; special 

Getc lections or
for those used before 18,1.

of those old letters in the 0.p. COVERT, Hair Dresser andTobacconistprices
the covers
attic and bring or send them to me 
Iike«„„mgmo-=y.r]iBiLL] tow„.

Monitor Office or St. James Hotel.

wounded Hero in Walter Reed Hospital,the toes or 
of feet, the 
and. healthy and never 

| irritated.

The Prince talks with a 
Washington, D. C.
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| DigbyCounty monitor |

»
eight,1'AGH

■ HSuburban notes

1!biÆ
Mr. G. R. McNutt, of Yarmouth 

in Digby over Sunday.

Miss Connie Swabev is spending a ; 
few days in Halifax, X. S.

H. M. S. Arleau Capt. Milne,

was
LAWRE>< ETOWN SOUTH

Mr. W. Morse and family have 
moved to Port Lome for the winter.

Miss Mable Nichols, of Kentville, arrived in port Friday sailing again
recently visited Mrs. Mary Bishop. Monday.

We are glad to report Miss Eliza
beth Daniels much improved in

¥ Webster’s 
New International

% riROUIS D il ILL
I

Mr. A. H. Milner was in Bridge
town Dec. 2f>th.

The men are busy in the woods 
getting out logs.

Mr. E. J Jefferson spent Dec 
25th in Bear River.

Mr. Roy Rice, of Digby, 
this place this week.

Mrs. Israel Dukeshire has re
turned from' a vEit in Clementsvale.

Miss Nina Starratt, of Paradise, 
is visiting at Mrs. S. A. DeLaney's.

\ number from this place attend
ed the dance at Bridgetown Dec. 
31st.

!

DICTIONARIES are in use by busi
ness men, engineers, bankers, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, by successful men and 
women the world over.

m m Im "is »M
• Sjgga

- é

m* jMr. Ralph Dakin left on Monday for ■ :'x- -Halifax where he will finish his course mmm mhealth.
Mr. Durling, of Cambridge, re

cently visited at the home of Mrs.
M. Lake.

Mrs. Annie Ward has returned Granville Ferry. 
home after spending a month at 
Torbrook. 3

Mr. W. McKay, of New Canada, 
spent the Xmas holidays at Mr.
R. Seamone’s.

f*S

was in in telegraphy. A.

Are You Equipped to Win? J
Mrs. Sydney Wood left on New y dThe New International provides 

the means to success. It is an all
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make daily 
use of this vast fund of inform
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates. 
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000 
Biographical Entries.

Regular and India-Paper Editions.

vYears Day on a visit to her sister in i
m

mIi
i► ^

mm
has
Mr. i

Major John Daley, of Digby, 
been a recent guest of his son 
Harry R. Daley, Yarmouth.

I ESjjSSF * -j
. > Jfei&drfS1

m6$:

n' i . .<<■

1 S5!Mrs. Walter Reading, who spent a 
A reception was given Mr. and few days in Digby last week returned ! 

Mrs. A. M. O. Gold soon after to Truro, x. R.. on Saturday, 
their arrival home.

Miss Laura Paysons, of 
Mrs.

Mrs. Arch Buckler and baby, of 
1 ialhousiv, were in this place Dec. 
30th.

Mr. Philip Filleul, of Weymouth, 
spent a few days last week in this 
place.

Mr. Fred Reeks, of Sydney, is 
visiting his father,
Reeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. WagstalT and 
. visiting at

lililEl

m
Miss Isabel Williams returned lav 

week from Shelburne, where she had 
been visiting her parents.

Tor- Wrlteforapeo-
imen pages, 
illustrations, 
etc. Free, a 
set of Pocket 
Maps if you 
name this 
paper.

,-'vw.brook, was a guest of 
Bishop over the New X ear.

Mr. George Cook and daughter Mrs. A. G. Woodbury, of Tupperville 
Dorothy, of Bridgewater spent the an(l two daughters spent the week 
week-end at Mr. D. Whitman’s.

Miss Barbara Ilarlow, of Bridge
town. has been visiting her friends 
Misses Janet and Grace Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter DeLancey, instituted in Digby in the near future, 
of YY il.iamAc nj are vis.ting the Mr. J. Loran Peters, of Digby, spent 
latter parents’, Mr. and Mrs. G. ^ie weejt end with liis uncle. E. B.
Durling.

Recent guests at Isaac Durling s 
Robert Stoddart, and son, of 

! Stoddartville and Mr. C. Cook of 
Bridgewater.

Miss Pauline Lake, of’ Oxford, York, where they will spend the, rates will be levied in and for 
-pv»t the holidays with her mother, winter. • | ^ 1

Mrs. M. Lake. Mr. Lawrence Mrs \y Warrington, who has | the Town Clerk, and that the said roM 
Evans of Truro was also a guest ^ ^ t of her aunt_ Mvs. j., is open to the inspection 
M the same home. „ (Ymve, Annapolis Royal, during Ratepayers of Gre town.

returned home on ! person_ firm,
| or corporation 
roll, wlm 
shoullid not

Ford was in Truro last week attend- | claims til aft he or it is over assessed
On or before the 

give

n Ii

Rev. John I mmm g.&c.
1: MERRIAM 

CO.,
Springfield, Mas*

end with her father, A. T. Spurr. gap-1'; S3;;ijl ||

pi

by cou/iTfsr or cpm
It is reported among I. O. O. F., 

circles that a Rebekah Lodge will be
three children 
Dalhousiv.

are e

Annapolis 
Miss

Mcriam, of
Royal, is vis'ting her cousin 
Edith Reeks.

Mr. Anthony Ilubley has gone 
to Bear River to work

Mi

TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN
Px

#: >;:•<in Yarmouth and returned home Office <>f Town flerk and Treasure1- W

Mm

Gann. 
Tuesday.

ill the
i M * mmjg>>lumber wood

Miss Lm ilia Bancroft, of Lawrc- 
ncctowii, spent a.few days in 
place recently.

mmiOTICE is hereby given that the >•>/*wore
Mrs. R. E. Dakin am* little daughter %Roll for the

Cora, left Digby on Monday for New Town 0f Bridgetown, upon which the
Assessment m **%m

this | v
44 V,the

mJohn. Brown, of Bridgetown, 
is-visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Shaw.

Mr .. Stanley Spurr of Bridge- 
nil t a few days with her

Mr 4 m. ■%.% - asmWmiI
:■** :#ÜEt/Mi

of the . %
wMê ÿ'S/r W;? 4take notice that any 

company assocra«t ion 
assessed in such 

claims that he or if 
l;e assec«ed, or who

town,
mother, Mrs. Fanny Gibson. .y. " wthe holidays. 

Monday.
.M A RG A H ETSYILLE 'mmmm Mm>r %Air. and Mrs. (,, F.. Sanders, 

Annapolis Royal, spent New \ ears 
I >ay with Mi. 11. R.*

(J Mrs. ()

( ...... _■ 44Mr. Murray Baker returned to 
Acadia Academy on Monday.

B. Moody

^ M.I J , ■ *£Mr. R. W.Wolf ville Acadian: ;«?<•
1mBarlvaux,Mr. Mr. and Mrs. YY. 

ma with visited at Nietaux a few days re- 
e. Whit- ventlv. '

ai ling the 'meetings' of the Nova Scotia | Im such toU ^ ^mary next.

j notice in writing to the undersigned,
| he Town Clerk. that he or it 
•appeals from s-uch assessment in the 
whole or in par. and shall in such 

state particularly the 
of objection to such

m1 pent t

WÊÉÊpi ^SémÈmÆwmMm

A; 'll ’WijllZ

Teachers’ Vnion. of which Mr. Ford 
is president.

liter
Mrs. Seleda McNeily is spend- 

H - î Di ' town, ing the winter .with Mr. and Mrs.
Ward, Victoria Yale. ^ (notice

Rev. \\. F,. id per, oi 1 ■ F. . | grounds
Island, occupied the pulpit in the Mrs. Mader, of Hampton, is assessment.
Baptist Cliurch on .Sunday evening, visiting her daughter, Mrs. William 

pent Mr. A. B. Dorman went to Hall- Johnson.
■ V. fax to take a position in the cm- Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Morse and i forj™anv 

plov of the Acadia Sugar Refinery daughter, of Lawijencetown, have tion has
moved into our ncig’nborhood for nr ]ias peen emitted from or wrong

fully inserted in such rc!7, he may 
the tenth dav o'

WÊÈi i i i m .
mFORT l.OHNE "f( ’.eorge ü ^

144. uid .Mr p.'s'-i.
m A 4

Hi
f:iIk.;: ;And further take nm‘ice thaf if any

such roll'" !B. Wliiti.lan and 
daughter Lillian ‘ 

?"dii with Mi. and Mrs

on ;:sinassessedI person •-Han mmtilperson. firm 
or corpornV 

too low

rtint", anv 
association 

been assessed ImmW 1
Simmm$êmÈÈÊÊÊÈ§mjms.

MW ' _______

is. tea h- Co. ' 
l I lalhou :e West, is 
• Chi ! tiihi holiday

Henry R e mV
Cleveland an indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hall,
| day to spend a few weeks with Mrs. Bridgetown; G. B. Hall, of Arcadia, : ] 

r field in the hall I J j:', Dunn.' Yarmouth county, and Mrs. Theo 11
evening* De ■ 30th, was a j ‘ The (. A. Balcom Co. have men Hill, of Dorchester, Mass., spent

F if i v dvhar. Vyi- realized in the woods getting out ship Tuesday, the 6th, the guests of their
timber. They purpose foui ding a cousins, Capt. and Mrs. J. 
steamer for service in the Bjiy of Brinton.
Funriv. There is to be a pie social at

Mr. and Mrs. C. E- Balcom en- Mrs. Brinton Hall’s Thursday, 15th
tertained a few friends at dinner Jan. Members of the church and

New Years’ Eve. A large congregation of Port Lome are ex
people pected to be present. Other friends

zJjfsYCMAKresr
Lillian 
1 lalifax

Miss
of ! on or before

Felruary. give notice in writing to 
under igned. the Town Clerk 

in respect to

Mount went to oni
h une here ç;be'Rpem ! that he anneau 

be assessment or noiF-assessment of 
peroon.
or corporattion, 

such notice 
the grounds, of

Tile .d
firm, companv 

and ,the said 
associa ion 
'hall in 
natiicnlarü*"

suei
• lm- hall purpo 

Mi and Mi

I).

state
his\Y. IF Williams 

Men xvcddii 
Mr ; B. Williams at 

hi Monday, Dec. 29th.
Nli Bert and EVsIie Todd, oi 

! i.dhoijsie, sp, lit 1 H-e 27th with their 
si t r, Mr B. Wags'taiï. < hi their 
return they were accompanied by 
their ni. , v, I loris WagstalT.

ofattended the oln'ection.
Da'ed thisat Bridgetown. X S., 

2nd day of January, 1920.
M
•lieik

J. E. LLOYD. 
Town Clerk.

oil
party of the young 
came in during the evening. The are cordially invited to come and 
entertainment consisted oi games help make this a banner pie sale.

Refreshments were Proceeds for church purposes.

40 2 i
1 . 
m ism■ 'y- •m

Executors’ Noticeand music.
served after which they all joined 
in singing Au Id Lang Syne.

The Baptist Philathea 
Class held a Bazaar in 

Saturday

ÜH*! I?
A SUCCESSFUL DONATION PARTYP 115 VDINE F (■

Bible 
< .’range

evening, writes:

All persons having legal demand 
A Port Lome correspondent against the estate of Norman H. 

MONITOR ads. bring Pliinney, late of Lawreneetown, in
was demonstrated ! jjj STtSS

duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof; anti! all 

Indebted to the said estate 
to make immediate 

payment to the undersigned.

t'i
f 44 W

A
> .

Mr Harold Balvbm 
ne-his work

I ! vieil Pardons returned to 
’ Seminary on Mon

oil is
Hall
Tlic play, “Puck’s Gift,’’ was given, great results as 
lev cream, candy, cake and tea were at our old-fashicned Donation 
served. The fish pond was a great the 7th inst. A good represent- 
attraction of the evening. 1 he ation of the people from St. Croix, 
sum of SI8.00 was raised. The \\ . Arlington, Outram and Port Lome 
M. A. Society met at the home of met at the Parsonage and after 
>»rs. A- B. Dorman on luesday partaking of a bountiful supper, 
afternoon. such as our ladies always produce.

Deacon Adelbert Johnson presented 
the proceeds of the evening, which 
amounted to $90.00, to our pastor,

Mail has; slacked down to normal Rcv 4 \V. Salsman, after which 
again since the Xmas rushf » speeches were made by Deacons ! 39 13 i

Mr. Frank Purdy is confined to Hiram Johnson and Wm. Hall, 
the house with a bad cold The remainder of the evening

Miss Daisy Burrill, of Clements- was spent in social talk and sing- 
vale, is visiting friends here. ing of some of the old songs which

Miss Bertha Lent is quite sick Bring back memories of the days 
W c hope it is nothing serious. ^ of yore. All pronounced it the 

Mr. A. G. Sulis ^spent the New j)cst evening that they had enjoy- 
\ ear with his son, \Y. A. Sulis at ecj for SOme time and all went

_ , home feeling it was more blessed to
Lawrence Snell, ot Bear mve than receive River, is visiting at the home of S 

Mr>. L. lv. Sherman.
Miss Blanche Morgan, of Mor- 

gauvillv, is spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ilenshaw.

YY'ork is nearly at a standstill at 
the pulp mill but with 

! weather will soon be going at full

on sV. S. .o ri-su 4Mi %
m M*.: mzm. Xonj\u 8#aft

%k :v-RJ* 'Bowlliv and Miss 
Muri'-l El hull kit on Monday to 
take charge of tln-ir schools.

Mi Edgar Bishop returned to 
Halifax o‘ Monday to ’ resume his 
studies i 
College. -

M law re nee Bowlin* left for 
Halifax on Monday to resume his 
studies in Pharmacy at Dalhousic 
l nivêrsity.

Mr. A C. Balcom left for Hali
fax >u Tuesday to commence his 
Mindies under the Soldiers’ Civil 
Re establishment Commission.

1 hiring the week Pastor Corbett 
lias been holding special services in 
c nine, tion with the week of prayer. 
There has been a good attendance 
and considerable interest is being 

. shown The services arc expected 
to i iintiuue lm, two weeks longer. 

Mi Brindley of Granville 
s t tin- pustor in this work.

M: persons 
are requested

su
m*Mi

ll. T. PHINNEY.
W. C. PARKER.

Executors
Jmm

!
the N. S. Technical DEEP BROOK Letters of Probate granted Dec 16,1919 

Dated
•>

mi
s.. iN.Lawrence.town, 

Dec 27th, 1919 m ItyS;

%i$ %\ t> u

A-
\ VC; t/fj /

Executrix’s Notice •< A ■%'

" M ' JPfeè; 
. ; «*£■:.:■ » - Mit WtL

* BYCOi/ftTfsrorc.p.p.

MÊ; m54? G tI$
±Mmm mAll persons having legal dfemands 

the estate of William
Wi

against
Shaw, late of ParadSse, in the county 
of Annapolis, farmer, deceased, are ; 
requested to render the same tituly j 
attested within three months from 

and all persons j

I lighy.
Mr

the dlate hereof 
indebted to 
requested to make immediate pavmen* 

MARGARET A. SHAXV 
Sole Executrix 

Probate granted Der 3rd. 1919.
38 13 i

:WmNORTH RANGE the said estate are
&

‘ k
Quite a number of our young men to 

have gone to N. B. for the winter.
Mr. Albert Rice and Mr. James W. 

Bragg have gone to Yarmouth
Keen vour bodv well blast. ,he winter to haul lumber for Dr

. , Pj> . , y , Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrv Yroom left Dickie who has bought a large track »
nourished and strong and lnr 1Ia]ilax on Mcndav and re- of timber there. §
there is little danger. It’s turned bv the early train on YYed-
essential that you keep up nesday. 
your resistance. There are 
thousands of families who

mW11 ijj^_ w «
. mNeeded Protection $milder Paradise Dec 24.th, 1919.

for
--rm-

: »<*

Iv it
ICause of

Mr. Albert Cook has gone to 1 I? 1 A1J e 4
Brighton and taken the blacksmith » fciSFly viÛ AQC

^ The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, v 
? an authority on early old age,
* says that it is “caused by poisons f 
A generated in the intestine.” À 
\ When your stomach digests food ^ 
à properly it is absorbed without A 
v forming poisonous matter. Poi- v 
f sons bring on early old age and , 
f premature death. 15 to 30 drops f 
® of “Seigel’s Syrup" after meals ® 
^ makes your digestion sound. io y

MB
m /»

m$WM-l ■ m.y

Mi:-* Yeru Graves and Miss t‘H a IV itq pa id n Dap Xpiatiijoj tic 
Thomas where he intends to do black ! 
smith work in the future.

Our Xma concerts, L’oth at the j 
ho.tise and church reflect :

■I Susie Banks, of Port Lome, are 
. visiting at the home of Miss May

would not dream of being | Rugglcs.
without the protection that I # goodly number of young folks school

met at the home of Mrs. Chits 
Lent on New Years Eve where a
very enjoyable evening was spent. verv interesting and beautiful. 1

Miss Hattie Harnish, of Lequille, 
one of our former schoolmarms, 
after spending a few days with 
frictids, left for her liome on Thnrs-

Œ.M

6 *L|

5
m

WW 4*great i-redit to teacher’s and schoolars | 
as the entertainments and trees wereSC0TTS

EMULSION
i.

i 1Ip t il I AV
MPORT LORNE f ;■ : 

M%I
i ^Miss Ruggles has- returned from her 

School opened on Tues-
TREES! TREES! ÉI 4dav.affords. The right idea is to 

start in the fall with Scott's 
Emulsion and be pro- æ 
tected for a strenuous 4 ■ 
winter. It’s Scott’s 
Emulsion you ask for.

Scott A Bow ne. Toronto. Ont.

The Xmas Sunday School con- jaa 6th A
cert under the supervision of Miss 1 <iy' fn L Trees Grane Vines Currant,
Ruth Ih.tchmson proved a great • Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp-
si: ccc's, a large number being a larse nunl,>er met at (Fe parsonage fierr>- Bushes, Flowering Shrubs,
present. a,ld af,er spending a very pleasant Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc.

Although no watch night service evening, presented their pastor with Everything in the Nursery Line. Send
was held the bell of the Baptist the neat little mm of $78.00: $44..o„ i^£0UrA£^wES^ WST. Cat-
Church pealed out through the still m cash, the remainder in produce. aloeu6 Free * . r ^ .. . . . , . . ......
hours of the night and reminded which was as good as money would ( g e j H. ^smer & Son> A number of interesting snap shots taken of the Prince while on his recent tour ot
us that the New Year was here. | buy. ; T*.t _ Nurserymen, Port Elgin, Ontario. America.
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jninard's Uniment Veres Garget le 
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On January 
all sizeSj 
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every 

I Imitation A 
I Men's Pen 
I Pure Woo 
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1st, ij 

Splendid ^ 
I Unbleachj 
I Real Irislb 
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